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Irig'mins, 'l'al'cstrfs, Varnished GiltH, 
Flats,:I'" pri"e from;' eents to 82 per roll. 

, Window Shades. Wall Finishes. 
'l'he right goods at the !right price. Buy a 

Talking Machine. I 

We lmv.e the best kiml, priced from 812 t(1 
Comc'and hear them. General agents for the 

" : Hardman Piano. 

:550. 

We ,Llso e'11'ry the 'V('hf" :1",1' Lu(hv.ig, ,,:so ~1a~()1l & 

l~:HllliJ~ and Cottage Or:~·~~ll~. Mc11lclolins, Chptars, 
Z,tlwrd, Yiolills and all kimii-; of "tring's from the 
flit-tory of Lyon & lIealey. Shee~ Music a1 half 

, pI"~ee. ;, 

JONES BOOI\STOI~E . 

w··· .. ,····" .' .... '.' ,', 

/' 
.' ' 

'1 , 

, i, ' 

day and 
VS.V,-1ICltywlll bo·' .. "n"-otlo .. ,es,ra 

summer B~d '1A iDOlDI to! 
w celeb1'a~- it-it Dot:,. 
brary, 'f'I'bYfit won't; be )be 1'~Jt of a 
number of t~r best. oit.I~.s Who are in 
favor of it. i : I i I 

ApPlica~ipn forLi1~ot [Li-
I J cense.·! 

Matter i.,lbe spplI<l.tio~i of E. E. 
Zlelke tor 8Bloon liquor Uoe~lI6. 

Notice 1~ Ihereby glveni!, 'bat' the 
undersigned dtd on tile 21.t day of 
April 1902, i6J.e his appll!"'tlc,D with 'he 
clerk of the V!lIa~e of C:.rr.bll, 

crttcher, from \Vayne, is 
be here Friday for a 

con:nty Nebraska, prsyiQ;g t~~ 
i Trustees' o~ Fflo1d 'tncotporatea , 
; lor Po licenlJ t,n sell mall, aplrltou8 aad 

vinous llqu 1'a on lot three {S). Block 
two (2). first addition to Ca.rroll, Neb
raska for t~e' fiscal yea.r commeooine-

the gar;ne from A to Z, 
~igncd .... Mr. Coylr wn.~ 
:iupply ILt the Omaha 

, the first ~rllesday In May 1902. 

and Mr. Kay~el" waH 
l~itur will go to Sioux Clty.--~{'D"O!llh 

('j'in,e". !' I 

I Colonel ~'rilson and Lo·t Hoile wtre ' 
: ~)aH,("nW_·I·"; lor 'Wayne Mo~,ja.y .. ~.J. 

I 
\V. 'J'nn;("r, nD f',Kp'2riencl:il lhotel an 
I~ncl r/)~mf'rlr of W,.ynf', ~aB ~Jl ,l.a reI; 

II)TlI,unlnc~" Iho fir"t of the.week.~ .. ' 
I ~II'i:; L. J Coyle ur:d childr~D left. ~or 
i \\""a.\ ne \Vt.(lne~day, wher,e iahe ~Ul 
I vit,;it, fur' a time while Mr. Coyle !ar. 
I r an~,e.~ for their future hom~ at R~n
dolph ... ,Now that aprir4 work ie ion 

I in f':\nw3t tho bwn lonTer ~u"t "'~ie 
I him to tho bj~(:k counLrcJ1

' an!d grapple 
I with tbo rus~ic pitddorkfl' !tnd the 

~,~ E. ZIELKE, Applicant. 

of tbe application of 
for a liquor Hcenee.: 

Is hereby given 'b;ati Fra.nk 
did OD tbe 16vb dsy'of April. 

I' his applicatiop to 'the m~yo~ 
of tbe:plty Qf Wayne, 

to .ell mJllt, :epir .. 
itous Bnd vil\.0u$ 1iquor~tn the buildIng 
witatu';iledoo\otll, blo~k 211 in the ·Fil'it. 
Waru;of tbe oity at Wry-ae, NQbr~ik8r, 
for the fiscal year commenoing 00 the 
first Tuesday In May, U102. 

I
, stur(1v mule in-;tead or the billial'd .~ue 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~latJd the bowlirJg ball.-L"u~el Adr.·O' 
I ~ cate. ~~ 

I : TEE N' S ur~:;- :t:~~~:~.':;~iDe;:. ;:il~eS ";eDtt~ 

If there 18 'no object[oD" remODst
rance or' protest 1\led on Or before' 
Thur~da.y, Mar 1st, 1902. tbe said Ii
ceotie «ill be g:ro.nted .. 

FIt:8D 'FRENCH, City Clerk. 

1 SiouX" City Wednesday .... A~g, Lopr-
, her'g went to Wayne on Wedn'esda.y, ~., Applic&tiQl\ for Liquor LioellQa. 

, I J(je Tu,} lor and N Emich we-nt \ to Ma.tter or applica.tion or Herman 
. I i \Va}n~Jcsterday .... Rev.11allculelwas Mildne£' for saloon liquor Iioouse: . 

,SIOUX CITY 10 z::r T.irEiOY 'I ,Lt DIxon and Concord baue bota n dId on the 17th d8jf ,of March, A good resta.urant, 
....Q ~ ..L.-t'"-" .J..., bUTllcd'l),} l11cedentary fires \'fithin he his applioation to t.he mayor boarders Bind transient i trade, turni· 

I p at fortnight. _ W. R Mick his s ld of the city of Wayne-, tur6 of eama and "he aev,bral rooms in 

I d. (o:mts seat \ 1o;;ltol' ..•. The c~eawel·es ' is hereby gsv-en tbat Herman 

" I I Illl~ me~t m3rkei t0gether with he>. fur a. license to sell malt, I JlC'nnec"oD with a. good street location 
and a. good pla.ce for t.he lee-cream Bnd 

'I huildlngH tJ 'rn\1I'\eln Brotb£lra. of and vinous liquors on Lot 
"W,tjnf', \~ ho \\ tIl 1itko po.ssf'elOion 1 ay Twel ve (12), Block Tw\ nt.,-on8 (21),' ill oontec\ionary tra.de jue" ~pellLngt t.o be 

j l'-t Thf' nev: ptoprietors ar0 both x- the Flrst ward "Of Wa.yne,' ~ebrtl.8ka.. Bold at once if at all, asl, owner." baa a 
cha'oQe to go into, bush:i.e~B wb,.er~ be 

\
. / I i pertPl)ced bukhnrH, having worked tor for the fiscal yes.r, commenclDi on the ca.n be with members of his fStmilv. alld Fine ConfeGtioncr:y, 

Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco, 

Ice Cream and Soda Fount!1in. 

1\ I::; 'v"I·.d years f(.'t' their uncl,e1 J.IH. first TueEday in May, 1902, 
~~ Goll .. -Carl'oll Index' If there IS no objection; remonstrance in no way ie it 00 acoouq\ of aD~ fault 

, fi'ed b f th '" in his preHent buaines, 'f. h\Qh i~ Mood. 
()tle of the fil'm .of We.ber Bros,~ of or pt'otest , on or e ora a mee... , 

A soap tba,~ will Qot!last . ..AddreBB 
\V!t}nc. w~" in town last weei¢ look eg' iog of the. city council Tbur8d~y, May . I 

I
· I I,,()Q th Id II III b t d th~s office sod We will I,' place you Xl np a location for a gdElt mill, bul; !W~ , OJ "', e!,a ceDSe w e gran e . 

uo not know how far tbe inveslig-aqon fREP FR~NQJf1", communlcation with the party I' once. 

'.". went. or course \Vinside will have, a. City Clerk ---
grIst mill and the first one to go at i' it Resolutions 

cream' to lodges and societies. w III hl~~·e a bonanZA, but we beli~ve Apptication for Liquor License Whereas, in ~he providence ot AI-
I 

~t~ 
, S . l' , 

I pOCl"- prices on leo 
Trlepbone lll. 
ti==~-~-.-____ ~ __ 

f, i 
. I 

¥. S. 19fIV][ES 
Pianos 

. ~biukeril1g Bros., Hobart :\1. Cahle, Bentley. 

Organs 
Earlluff, Western Cbttage. 

Wall PaI'81·. 
Books and Stalioner~', 

1:IagazinE.'S, Periodicals, 
. Daih- Papefs, 

B~ll and Bats, B~seballsupplies, 
Latest Sheet Music. 

, ~--~------------..... ------I 
¥'. ~. 19fIY1ES 

. ~~~{'~.~~~:~~ 

i.:-lt 'WALL I 

I 

} 

PAPER 
I 

Ft,ATS, 
)I1[C~R, 

FILES, 
INGRAINS, 

EMBOSSED. 
LINCRUSTA, 

WALTONS 
~ .from 5 cents to 

$4 p'er double roll. 
1,000 FIi~mple8 of Al
frfd P<;,ats, Chicago; 
and Al~¥Og & And
erson} ioux City, to 
stil.ect' f am. LinCTUS-

~ 
... hhng . six years 

R 0 are! good yp1; ask 
D. h~ry. • 20 per 
c~nt. d&acount on all 
:p,per~ until June 1. 

i 
I 

1'1 

One 

Door 

South of 
Baptist 

Church 

thaLSidney Price wUl he that one. ~ It Ma.tter: of applieD,tion 'of Oscar D. 
has been hit' catculaLion ever since liB 
other fine mill burned down to rebu'l d

1 
Franklil for saloon Iiquol' license: 

but be has been wa.tting to make r- ~otice ie h~reby g-tven that <hca.l' D~ 
ra.n g€'ments with tbo town to put in Frank~ did on the 25\b da.y of March, 
sufficient power to pump water fUJi a +9021 Hie biB application to t.he mayor 
~to.odpipf) and rUll ij, dyna.mo. aut !be aDd city Cf'UDCit of the city of ,Wayne, 
ca.nnot afford to t&ke ChSDCf:jI, mJcn Nebrasks, for a Hcenslil to Bell malt, 
loof!er or someone elsu will step in ~ud splrilous ilond vlnocf:l liquors on Lot (7) 
[ill the "long kIt wHnt.1!-WIDEol.de Tri seven, Bloak (21) twenty-one, in the 

first ward of Wayne, Nebraska; 
bune. ~. for the fiscal year, ending 

'IhPlbome of 'Mr. arJri Mrs. C, H. on the first Tue~day in .MaY1 1903 . 
Ch:lq) ,\ tL::i the ~("enc of a very ple3.8 nt If there is no objection, remonstrance 
~l!,llJel'ing Js:,t Sa,urday evening. s. or Ptot~t-t filed on or before the meet
C\1a(':j wa::; im·iled out for the d y. jog of tbe cIty council Thursday, May 
U!l:l~ her return she' was greeted by 8 1-, 190~, the said licelli~e will be granted. 
nu.nber of illtimate friends wbo tlad fRED FRENCH, 
come oy invitation of MiF.sEs Cltj' Cl!3 rk. 
and Jcs,iie in honor of Mrs, 0's 
illY, Tbe pluns mede by the 
ddugh~er::; were succEssfully 
out .'!.nU the surpl'i."e was complete 
thorolJ!:!bly crjo)ahJe. The little 
uies gra':elulJ.Y served a da.inty 
1'.Jn in Lbe dini~g room. Pr<)~re6Bjve 
Jlinch""'w[l'S the entertainment 
evt:t1ing". !'III". and Mrs. E. H . 
of '-'Ya.ynp, "ue the out of town 
-~t3.ULOn Picket. 

jnl' ... '{t;'\r in h ~tO"t~ end then 
f~)[· membership io tlF~ Knigbts 
Pytbit~:> and "a~ initi\\.ul:l..1Jttring 
1'0"111"1.;: in the thiTd rank bel' sex 
,jj:t( ;",'cruL ft "pem8 lhat in that 

try his nerve. 
tbe girl she simply sneered, 

Tourist Oar Service to Depver. 

April l5th the Union ~acit~c 
placed iil service betrween Councll 
Bluffs. Omaha and Denver 8 t.hrough 
Ordina.ry (tourist) ca1'~ "The Colorado 
Special 'J Both 61'st and second-olass 
tiCl{ets will be honored on these carE', 
and pMsBngars wishing to economize 
tn their travellillg expenses may avail 
themsel,·e,. of this excellent service. 
The rate for a double berth between 
abaTe point8 at $1.50. The carli! are 
just S8 neat and clean as palace sleep· 
in~ cars, are well ventilated, have. sep
a.rate for ladie~ 80d gentlemuD. and all 
tbe ~ari3 b~iog carpeted and uphols· 
teredo This train 
Lvs. Councll Bluffs 1l:0~ p. Dl. t 
Lv-s. Omaha 11:30 p. m. f 
ArB. D~nver fi p:m. tomorrOW. 

For f,tlfther·· informa.~ionl 1'eB8rva .. 
UODi, e1c" call on or addre88 

E. L. LOMAX, G. I?, &; T.A., 
Umaha, Nebraaka. 

Resolution •. 
Wayne Nebr., April 10, 1002. 

Honors ! to Veteran Ounningham:" 
Mr. B, Cunningham ~a In. ~ipt of ~ 

letter from an oid comrade ill SnD, 
who is one of t.he committee In. (!harge .... nul'acl.urliDll-l'.lt. 

01 the dedication of Soldiers' MOD~- w\\ie 
ment at IndianapoHs, May 15tb, de~n~l polt"i08. j r.be1 ba:e ar~&'ed,. 
log Mr. CunniDghaqa lO ~ o"e of 'the' m~rk6t p;'aoe .hio 1. ~ QDe 
color gaurds of ten 'WrsonB to oarry chased ot ldir • J. H. iGoll, , 
the oolors of \he 19th lndianll Dnd Va1~ I pared. ~ralued .~! 
unteer8. Re feels nlgbly honored 'to IWllcks 01 nealneBBlNld 
receive \his illvit&\ion 'to'to aue-piQioui 
an event in the hlstor1 of Indians. aDd 
WIll .. r"'Dly go if _ibl.. Tho 19&h 
Indiania was OOI:S of 'lobe firat P8ilmeDtia 
orgaDi~ at tbe commence_ent of "the 
Civil war and saw aervlcel from the 
\.lOle of tqe . arrival of ibis traIn in 

the rat, tried to run up hal" 
It'~~she e-rll~ped ber Imaginary 
in'l'oth han~ and jumlJed on top 
refril:errlwr that WILli Btanding 
which it:! U!:it·.d io tbe wurk or the 
rank, and screamed bloody 
Tb.e I!irl is I:l. memher of the 
over, and therd is no help lor it. 
et·ton Po::;t. 

4- beated c)ntroversar.v seems 
hable between editor Goldie and 
Gib8~'O, over the needs and 
its of ... ,laYl'e gettin~ 8. 
Cllrn£'cie library money. 
a migbty nice thing hut' 
to keep it up, and ad 
giV<*1t one worth le~s than 
mays the town guarantee 
or ttie amount yearly to au 
is Ii question whether 
wou!d no1. be a lo!:id on the 

WIIRRKAS1 in the provldencc or 
God, our worthy brother, August· 
Pie-penstock, bM been called from 
earth to bis final reward, Bod Wbereaa. 
be was 8. faithful member or our Lodee. 
B~ it resonHj. that while we sorrow 
not a.t thoSe who have DO hope, we 
commend the virtuel!l of our hro\ber. 
and trust that an will seek t.o emulate 
them. R~BOlved that. we \ander iO bie 
widow and family our rheart.[eU 81.
pathy in their hours Of aadDej.S aDd 
commend them to him who alDDe caD 
reDdel' true comfort. ,.Dd OODeol&UO,. 

Calclmo 
. U8'e Calcimo, a pure, NoitlU'Y waU d!r~.8JD8' 
th~t i8 put on the ,.,..118 witb cold water .~11 win 
.nol rub off'. 

Paint 
Come in and .ee our'coJor., we have Heath 

Milliaau PaiDt aud Varni.b. " 
Lawli Mowers aDd lIose 

We hAve some el~nt baU b~ring la~: mow· 
era at reaaonable prlcea Bud are agent. fOr, Atlas 
hOle. the best bo~ made. " 

. Refrigerators ... 
Get our prices OD refrigerator. before' b!'ylng. 

of "th-e t.own. A 
aft.er .1,500 bas 
petlS'3 ite!D of the 
the people that Mr. 
dear prolM'r~y after aIL_,,,n"''''A 

Itesolved, that tb~ee reaolotiooll 
spread upon the iDlDUt.es of ou'r .l"QdM8 

.. copy furnished to'thefamUy tIDd 
tbe Wayne paper&. '. 

~,~~;f~;E~~~~~~-~------~~~~f.i'.i~~~~~6IbU~. I • II Ber pe.rdon, :arolh.~ E.ker, bg\ 

MRs. W. B. HllGBES. 
MRS. B. !Iv ARNOCK. 

~, A. 'J:gIILDII 

! 
~" 

II -. 

l' 

1-

To cINe Ollt ou,· alaCk .of 
~ .. Ing tol.acco _ ...... 
tbl' followlJg p.~' for Ii 
fe .... weeki:: 

N .... boy, per lb., '2Sc 
Dice, per 1bj, 25C 
lJattle Ax, l\et'lb., 3!Ic 
CUmax, per lb., . ze 
Even Cbaajp, per lb., ~' 
Frolt Joice,' It., .' 25C . I 
Diamond cr ...... :pei- lb., 2Sc 
Welnlnger'io Special, _ 30c 

Come hi an4 lee u. __ ell, 
yon waut a chew. 

YO!lrS Truly, 

P. L.Mn,et 
Be SQti. 

Cow; Paitule. 
About Ihe 1., ot MII1 I wUl t&lce • 

few OOWI to ",,"lure. 1'8...... 12 per 
monlh I" I4nDoe. Tbere It.1ll be • 
&,ood bUll In the' lold.' '. ' 

u E. 1 •. N.u<GL&. 

Form r..ana &\ to..r..t w. Go¥ 
For ~liOI"';ar..J~ .'!';\mI 01. il.1ii!O 

up 4t per oeot: "Iii. 2i}leo' OIl". c...h' 
oommllll";'I, Willi otAJoD fO pII1'f1IIOor 
mul~iple, ... d of ~ fi!l(r';. ~,_ 

110\ 0' .... ~ per oe~~~aI'bt, B!oe.; 
F .,jI. SlI:pX ai CO., 

51 I' oi.~ p"at1olBoit. 
: ... : -

Uoiob Hotet. 



I· . 

smashes the comb . ..?' Then he 
on a pair of cli~ers, like 

by linemen, go upithe tree. 
nest, anel, after I smoking 

cut the comUs neatly 
fastenings und Have tho 

very tittle waste, I 

these plans may be vnried 
the combs from Ithe nest, 
in n "gum" and leavmg 

tbe~~\'~~~n :!~st~~~~l:, 
bunter takes toe swarm 

old bouse, db you rrJeve as men 

vHol,bed ~thtDP that were 
of fare!? I 

in whlc love w.~ one time 

a~.$. to <omJ bok no 
I 

dre-am ot Ithe dead atl the' days 

t~~8~aOnV:~t pki'ng and joy ot birth 
hearts turned dnst?1 Ah, that dust is 

I By ~~!~~r(!:t a lifetime, to ends ot 
I ~nrtbl I 

I ! !Here by tile ~n'tu Is a little blo8~ 
It ll;~~io th~ SU~hine Q. fragUe taoo. 

It springs from fOot that some den.d 
I .fland plante 
I A. c.ntury back n tbe dear home pIne£', 

~ltUel tbaught the Whom th& old house 
I ~beltered 
That Ufe would nJe nit the Icaves th~t tall; 'I I 

l l hey ha,d their dny 'nnd are all forgot-
ten- . 

Tho little flower ha~ outUv~d them all' 
tMUWD.nkee Senttne,. 

~ 

secret." 
"[ re-ally r:nll(' to !'[It'ttl>: a110\1t It

:;hout this [J1,llTi.I~l'." ";Lal Un l'IHloLa~, 
n('rv\lu~ly, 'Yuu know IllS iJ(>uplc- ~,. 

"01" ),[:l£lge BaptIste turu('d sh:ltply 
from rCj:;::!l'ding l.lCi'self III the mil'lUr. 
"0. I underst~ml' They hay\.! hearcl
perhap~ he toW them; he s~1l{1 he 
~hould. They object-ah? ADd ~ou?" 
She drew a chair o[lposite tile gIrl, and. 
sat down. and rested her anus on ber 
[~nees With her taee between her h!lntls, 

h[ am only bls cou~in-we have lIpt'n 
cilunlfl nl\Yay~, 1 Raid I \Yonld Sf'C SOil, 
and tl'll you thnt his father nnll lhotbel' 
w(>r(' nngry; thnt he was mNcly :J. boy 
llntl-" 

"Yps, yes-I know--U.on't go on." Bbe 
looked Gwendollne up and down. Sbe 
saw her youth; she guessed the real 
reason of her Yisil. "Ted is a boy in 
years, I know, but be is a rum for all 
that. He Is 2"2 and I am 23. Beside-3, 
I am only a daucer, and he is Colonel 
J,an~ley's son. Please unde~tand 1 
hllxe---no-wisb to-marry him~lt hi.3 
pal'pnts object. I WIll tell ll.i.m he Ilmst 
,~o awav and not see me :l~alll. I shall 
~uiss hi~ at first. I expect. A danCer's 
life is a lonely one, you know. She 
has so lew friends, and unless ~h~ 
!\..h. there is the ca.ll boy. 'Vell. good
by':'and it 1 don't 8ee-Ted~,y-ng~ln
say good·by to hlm~tCll" me. 

But Yiss Harper had risen, and 'was 
holding Madge Baptiste's budS In 
hers. while two tears ran down her 
.cheeks. "0, don't, please! How cruel 
you must thtnk me! 1 didn't meaQ to-
1 _1Iy 4ldD't. But bIB mother w'" 80 
unbapp,-, and 1 thought you were: a-
1 mean. 1 dldu7 t dnBm you really <tared 
tor bJ.m. U.e aban DlUT1 you! I ~w 

\'oice. 
"No, no,'~ said Gwendollne, 

her sobs, blushing violently; • 
thought of thnt-I only eUl'e 

as a sister," but as she 
realized that she lied. 

Heorne. dry yuur eyes-why, I'm be
ginning' no;w! 'Vhat a pretty pall' we 
are! Puor Teu! 'Vby here ~re hvrJ 
g-irls eaeh ~Ing to mal~e thb other 

m~;:U~~~11~'::1ll nmrry him] Prom-
Ise! I ~Ill II IWYer [orJ..:"l're m self--If 
yun don't I Jld nnt know y u were 
~o good amI so ueautiful-" 

"'V by, how do you know t now'! 
Perhaps I am only humbuggl g you," 

"You are not-I aee it in YO~lr eyes, 
You will marry lIlm-won't you'!" , 

"'Vlmt will 'father and mother' say 1" 
"0, I'll ipterview them," laugbed 

Gwen, drying her eyes. 
"Even as you interviewed D11? Yes, 

I ,vill marry Teddy If you rea~ly wish 
it, but not else, I couldn't b~l't such 
a 'g'ood little thin; as you." I 

And then both women began to cry 
a~ain, holding each other's bands. 

'rhe manager bad to announce that 
~I1ss :\Iadge Baptiste was unable to 
perform that night. 

And .Miss GWendoline Harper also 
annonnced, in Colonel Langley's dra,,
lng-room, that :\Indge URPtiste

f
' nd her 

cousin 'fed were (Iuite right t marry 
each othPf, and that she \YO Itl bell) 
them tllrol1A'h the ceremony. 

And 'ft'<l ki~(>d lll'r and 8ai~ rho Wfts 

a brick. Bnd the Colonel hOisted the. 
white flag. 

And attet it wa~ alI OYer, GwtmloHnp 
sat In h€'f hedroom bolding n photo of 
bel' cousin in her hanu. And h,er te:u"3 
splashed d;ismally on the fad ell POl" 
trait. "I hope she will 10yO hiru-a~ 
much as 110ye lIim," she said softly,
lIadame. 

EPICUREAN CHINAMEN. 

Their Table~ Have the Best the Ameri
can Jlarkcta Afford. 

The food bought by the Chinese Jiv
ing in America is often quite as ex
pensiYe as th.lt of the whites, [nste.ad 
of Ii> lug almost altogether on rice and 
chop suey. as is the general Impres. 
81011, Chinamen, being (lulte as fond of 
{!Jellt as AmerICans, buy pot'k, beef, 
and chickens. CilOP suey is maJe to 
sell to curIOus whiti' PNsons who ...-isit 
Chlllatowp. In lhe "ieinity of c\ €'ry 
large cIty wbere there is any conSll]
crable Chinese colony, there Ilre truck 
gardens de, otcd to nllslllg yt'getalJles 
,'xdusively for Chmamen from secd 
In'ought £:rom their natlTe land. These 
'\ eg-etablesillJ'C uuJ .. no\\ n to Americans. 
Bnt tbe Chinese abo consume large 
tluantitics >\)f the finer kinds of _1merl
<:::In \ e~et4bles, 

The Chiballlan hus 11 s,\\'e('t tooth, 
alsl), and tn the bbt CllinNH' t'(':;ttlUl'· 
:\uts III :-:'01\; I'l:UH'jS( 0, ::\('W York, Chl
(.!;";o, and oti!l't' lat'l!';l' eitl('s, tlHfU(·:-;t uf 

.... sa 
th, ..... ,,,·t,, ... • medi

a treatment ot 
He used In ti'll 

is as strong and 
he wa9~ 
ree(JVeqoy' to notbmg 
PHIs and says: 

talk frve minutes t<l 
Diabetes I rum sure 

I them that they nee<1~ 
Court of J effersdn County, ' su.frer longer when Dodd s 

such a magistrate. Here, ~~~~ey ,are on sale in eveo- dr:us 
which he rendered in III "1 ~m cbeertnHy answer any lette~'! 

by a farm-hand agaInst, from sIck inen or women, as I thf:ni.;: 

to recover dap.1ages fcir' every Di'lb~' tes snft'el'er should be tQ!d 
hlIDself Willi Pads of Dodd's Kidney Pills, tlle ~em'edy 

he '\as ordered; to put on I that saved y lite," I 

It \\fiS a hot day, nnd I Praise fr~Jn anoth-;;-i~r better than 
turned back his shirt at sel!_praise • ..JDemocritua. • 

exposing his Chpst to the + . 
jud<>'e saltl: 1 Piso's Cn!te for Consumption lalways 

e~ceeded th~ scope dC gives imme~.te relief in, ul,l thro~t tro\.' 
. ~ . hles,-F. E. lerman. LeipSIC, Ohw, Aug, pmnlo,ment in sprm lng ParIS' 31,1901. I . 

than on e potato--
as his speCIal and exclusive A~ainl!lt the Law. , 

w·:~r Il~:~~:~~gf~l~~l:~,~~ m;.;,~r,:j: !:Y I:: ::::::tt:::, ::~::: 
ma'am." 

ParIs green to come in contact -.J---;-----
bls flesh, Instead of Wl~ th~ flesh Buy the noswelle n!~. Style, quality 
lmgs, 'Vn.8 unauthorlze and ultra nnd fiuish nlrnY8 correct. Tab ~o ot-her, 

. t~'~h;~l~n~~~ [lpI;~i~i:~S':lmSp~:t:~ I have nevpr knol\'u n cll'ad earnest and 
bonest man or womnD to be a dead faJI.. 

result or his own l wrong In ole,-A. Sudml!t Hymnal. 
ng the defendant's Paris 
purpost?s other than those for 
was employed to apply it, and 
damnum absque injuria; the 

lU openmg b!s clothes and ex
to the Puns green, was 

cop"rlbutol'Y ~eglJkence; the ' ~~~~~~_IIi~_;;~~ 
us well as thefdefendant 1 ,. 

. gr(,en wns poison~us. If be 
know that Paris grfen was a 

thIS suit should not IbaV'e been 
in hIS name, but by a gunrJ'1 

in Frozen Cbnnks 
are but~w cows lin Lnbra- , 

~o wondC'E' 'I'h(' natiYbs procure 
milk for the winter ftIl(l tben kill 
('on s. Tbe milk I>; kept in bar-

1t frp(,z('s un!1 I)Cl er thr(,l1t
throughout the entire sea.. 
one wlslles any milk be 

to go to the barrel and c~t I ~~~~~::::::=~ .. ~ 
3-1emOI'lal Road.. iii 

Albemarle' County, ':ir· 
or;:?;ll.lllzed the Jefferson 

Road -assocwtion f(lr the pur· 
buil!llllg' a public boul!'\ ard 
Chttrlurtcs\ iIIe .:lnJ :\lolltkel 



\\ as gl';llg on in thf' lil'ld, but 
('d his own p~!'t nobly, In thp 
:k!!on or a! ('l"Iwinl mom('nts his 
~lH!g:psttiom; and Inquiries 
off spontoIleously from 
miglit Uf' at the moment. n'nd at 

, I 

': Complete External and 
I . 

': internal Treatment 
: . 

, i 

I' 
II 
! : 

ti ura 
THESET$1. 
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP 
to c!eans,e the skin of crust.!. and 
scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT 
to instantly allay itching, irrita
tion, ;lnd inflammation, and 
soothe and heal; and CUTICURA 
RESOLVENT PILLS. to cool and 
cleanse the blood, and expel 
humour germs. A SINGLE SET 
is otten sufficient to cure the 
most iorturin~, disfiguring skin, 
sca1r. and hlood humours, ecze .. 
m~~ ... , ra ~hcs, itchin~.s, and irriLa .. 
ti:'115, \vith IO:-is of hair, when 
thl..! bc::-,t physicinns, and all 
other remedies fail. 

,I I Assi.sted by C[jTlCURA. On."1'.m':::\'J;, for prc'ien'ing, purifying, and beautify· 

• . i I ~~!p~;:~~]:;';.~~;n~I~;~:;~:"f~:I:~'f~~.:,li:,:,f ~'~I~\~~'I;i:,~~:l~:::I;":"~~':~':il::~I;~:i:~:t1~~:: 
!' amI SOHll1:1I111~, for I~ahy rU:-I\lpQ" it{'jlillg~. nml l'ltalin~!'l, ami for all the 

purpo>;eS of the toilet, tl:ttb, :tmI I)Ul'Sf)l'Y, Millions of \\'ompn use CUTICURA 

i I SOAP in the Iform of baths for :ullloyin;:; irritatioll!', in!l,lmmations, and cx

:. I corintiolHl, for too free or offensive lwr..:.pirnt\on, in the form of wa:;hc3 for 
~ I "ulc~rutive we:lkn~s<:cs, and for many "auatiYE', antiseptic purposes \'\'hich 

" ~~adily f:ugg-I.'st themselves to women and mothers, Xo other medicated 

J,"r' i I lI50ap is to be compared with CCTlCCRA for· preserving, !,urifying, and 
, beautifying' the ~kin, !;calp, hair. ::md h:lnds. Xo other fureign or domestic 

,1, " i toilet s9ap~ however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purpm~es 

I 
cftlle toUPt,lbath, and uursery, Thu9 it combines in O~m SOAP at OXE 
PRICE, ~~~ UEST~E'kin and complexion sqap, a.nd the nEST toilet and baby 

I 8oa~ io ~~~ ~or1d, , , • 

i COMPlETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR.EVERY IItlMOUR. 
I @t- COD~llltIOi'ofCUTICUJU,.SOJ,.r (~lic ).toc1el!.n~tl tbe ~klD of Cfuet .. IWd 
I ' Icora Ilea!.,., a.ud .often ilIo thlckeoed cutlde; C\.iTll'l;IU. Ol!<iTIll'!NT (50c_>. 

, , ' , ~1~o;~:~;tl:n:6~I~~~~~tE::;~;;~a~~~r:s ~~:o tZI~~~;'~' :,~: c~~~ 
THE a1E1; $1. ~~:ftiuO;;!~, ~~::,L~u~~nl:,o~cdn:~:;,c!~~,t~c:~;~ u~~ ~;~~ ~~~~~nr!: 

~!,ftchb~~&"dlrtit.tlon.,wlthIOU()t halr, when 1Io1i C:5~ b.lle, Sold "rouj:Dout the 
... orill, Br1tbh Depot: 27_1-~.'Chartethoulle Sq., London, Fr('Dch Depot: 5 Rue de 1& PaU:, 
Pa~. Por'J:BDB.u&.ulnCrus.H, Co~, 801(1 Propa., Bo.ton, U,S,A. "Alllloboul the Skin," 
fr"~rI. ' I ' > " 

C(fT,tCtrnA rRslot.V'Sl'\'Z' Prou (Obaco}oate Coated) are a new, tuteleo, ooonr19ll. economical 

=~~!~~~t~~~!~:!~r:ln~~~~~!::~!'::'P~~~~lworl~~:\I~~r;~ .. ~~:!~!~p~~~:~:: 
:eC::~:l Jt:gc~lt;n~~~L~h:r;!.f~':J~~t1°.~:t~~{)~c~!~ d~~i~e~~~bl!y~!i 
~1~0tl~~I~~:;::'j:, ::~~I =d ceooo:nic=>1 blOod Uld .kin ;:mrl!ler-, hum= 

In('Tease 
Forty-two 
last year, nine 1n 
strnctlon, Factories havE1 
IIsbed In D1JeteeD States. , 
ot the most rOmislDg 
In the count y, and one or, 
portant, an it Is no sin I 

deve1op1peD.tJ here a8 we 
iron, stee1r. t\t plate and 
lDdustrielJ t at are now the 
nation and i strength. in 
sugar production is the most 
D~W IDdUsi'IJ on a large scale qonn. 
try has In 111gbt, and there Is force In 

!~:nPI:on ~:: ' ~~~~~ ~':;~ ::e ~~~~~ 
States, let, ~er come in and be part at 
the Un1ted States and take pot luck 
with UB. The grave, the, sIngular, tbe 

raise'Sllj:tur ('nne, !:Ingar rllmost u~nccountable qalstake Cuba 
made was :'In not nalting ImmedIate an-

wlll ~~~:!i~~~:) fh~~:I~£,:!n~I~r~i(~, ,,~;~;~ nexatlon, And there wlll be frIction 
you? II Are thf'Y not 1'('1'." ('(>'l'taln to a81~ and Ulssn.~stacuon w1t~out end. one 
why they onJv amol1f. the gent'l'fll bodY ~~:~~~:o ~;'m:~het', till it does occur,-
ot Amerlcau' pl'odu~,t't'f> ~hou~l lu,~ Rh;- I __ _ 

'gled put to foot tlk {'!ltir(' hIlI of SQ- Trust Caused Jones' Defeat. 
'.)"'8O':""llor, I called "Oul>1\11 "l'lh'f'(' If tll(' Hugar Rut oppo~ltIon to Bryun. 01' a lurcb 
m lof LOU1S1Rllfl! :ul!l 'I'(':\1\S, tIl(', to·ward the reorganization of the Dem

sugnr beets of twc lty O!' lllOl'(' ~tnteH'1 o('l'atie party, h. not the cnuse of it he re
'and the leaf toblH1(·O ot' ;"1'1 otlu'r puuiation of ,Tones in Arkansas. He 

"",ruination. States are thl' ouly sutr('!'(>!'~ through 1Ilaye<L false on the trust question, 
8~(~~~~~(,lnxnt!0I1 uf I Ill' i,('O{(:l'ti\'p Willie IH' wa~ u director rll(l stockhold-

. -A PR()BABL[ CONS[-QU[NU=O°r- ij[CiPROCn1'. 

'.rile IJracti('{"! of altering tariff la-ws by Hwans of special tr:Hle trea.U(>s is cer
tain to provokf' Ill-will and rdrlliatlo11 OIl til(>' pnrt of 11atiom; Hot espp.cially 
favoreu hy su('h tr('aties. Til£' ial'lfT hill !lOW llenrlillg' in the German .Reichs-

Tlwil' Similnritr, [ ta~ prO\:ilip}; for Uw i.ll,lY0f'iti(JU of ~t uO\llJj(· rat(' of duty upon imports from 
:\rr, Hieks-llow nlm0st ihuman that ally 1Ia1l0u '.yllf{f.:(' tanH rate:,; :ll"{' blglH'r Oil German products than on the 

<1'1'; nct., nt tiIlll''<, dopsu't IJ1c'[ I protlup.ts or any ('olllJlPtin~ ('om.ltl'Yr 'rIle Uel'lllHU Emperor has lately de-
?I[r,;, IIl('ks -Yps; hp P'O\fls over hi~ dared that if ~u('h {lIs~rimination hl' ('nforcl'Ll against German produets he 

food allllo-;t :1<; mllrl\ ns Y01] do ~ I,Yill "!"mash thin:.>:s," It j;.; U1Hlf'l'stno(1 that this thrc3t was in~pir{'(l by the 
yo~ .Can Get Allen's Foot-

t
l 
Me FRE COll(',(,S~iOIlS to Frendl lll:tlluf:H.:tUl'('I':' emiJbilied ill the proposed }!'rench reci-

"ntp to dny\to Al!pn S. Olm ted, Le Ro proclty treaty. . 
X Y., f'll' n I,'l{l:e l"llllpl(' oC lien'!! t~o,,~-, =--=-=-=-=-=-~----=--~--t -;:--~- - -.- __ =---;-~ __ - -_ ._-==::-=-=---=-=-= 
~~lls;:;lr~sP~~;2S,r !~\,~~~~:;l:~' !~~;~L~~ll~>\~;?~'~' Jll'il]('ipl(.'," wi'l1 ~IJ(' ~Jll1:it of s('I~' s,li'l'j- f',r ill till' rtlUllti I'olton hall' monopolis· 
tl< h!u~ f"l't. It !llal:('s !lPW or 11);'l1t Rllo fic(' lIe Ilk!'ly to J:l'<\lll'P III 1111' llJllld~ of tlf' f:O,llljl!lll,\- hI' \\ a~ aH\o\lI~ the fore· 
(',1'-" .\ ('(,Italn f'ure tor Cormi ami UllUIOll, tIl(' gTo\\'t\r,< of I';lllp, ])('('[" 1l11<1 tol',\I'~ 1ll0~1 III t1PIH>IlIH.'ill),;' th(" trllst sy,-;tPm,-
.\ll .1rllgg-l~tR nud !ol1oe stores se!llt, 2f S:J all inl'I'I·a-.;" n!' a 11('1']'1':\,,(' Ill' <\('\0 :-:1. Louis {;!o!JP-l)(\lllllcrat. 

r ' 'It I II' T - I ti(Ju tn thl' Ilfotpdi\'(' !)I'iw'iple': Is It .J 
',1. J .. S HUSsIA:"'Ii :\ULLET, r. . 

\VIII you lw :>hort,of hay? U so pLltlt III iluman natm'p to :)(l111il'l~ :l "Pl'ilL(,j· A Cllrinll~ IHIHtinctinn. 
plenty of this Jllofll.!,dJy II:olillc wi,k, pIp" that wor];;H \ll<[t \tH} 'f' ,'Ill" flPE' tnl(h' PI1))II'; TJlOllOUn(('Ilw· 
.'1 to S 'rons of Rich Hay Per Acre. Th(' '1":l}lct' m:lIlif('sto lIla].:{", s{)m(> l ('OIl"'ltlltIOH:l1 tht' IJlOPOSltlO1l to repay 
~~t~ ~,l~:l~~:~~~o J~~, ~~~rb~~,;v('~:,~ tillngH '1'1'\ plalll-su pl.llU 1 h It till' I "'(IIIlP of the dut,} ('h,lrgNl on Cuban 

=========....;.~=-=-=-=-""'I' :~~:;ll,l"l~~\s~I~~I~:~th,~\~l()1~~O~\~~1 /l\\·ll~~"il ~(~:~Il~, pr~l~l~r t;~~~e::~-t f~~~ ~~lll:C~~l~ 
C A STO" I A.I 1 tlnts 1ll1Hlt· plam IS tlll' f'\( t tl! It III tlll:-; tilt' duty The distiuctlOU us to effect 111 I-\l I s( h('ll!{' of rehef' tlH' \.) HI!( III f II 11'- Ilwtween the two metobods IS not very 

For Infants and Chil~enl : I ('I IS llloml1;-.: (PI !,UlI to ,1'\, \\ 1]('1 P IH~ I lUat keu.-Lo" ell CourIer 
I ['OIne III I-I(,{,lll"(('\\llIIPtlH'Sll!!:'lt'l ---

The Kind You HavB Always Boug~t [Ui'" 0"'0'1" ,,,[il "<0,.." h 'I "" "I. .. ~ow to SaU,fy _ The!". 

~ 
UOO of proflt" on raw slI;.:ar, !lOW W:llt I I I"( (>,tl.ulers fire ,H;:-;mhng the pro-

Bears the ",#-;I--ZfL.: _ iug- to liP atlmilted at a 1(1\\'('[ r.lt£' {If I po,,!'{l ('()JH'('ssion of 20 11.('1' cent on 
Signature of ~. ~ duty; he cau };Pe' "ll('rf' tlH' d()nH'~ti{': CU~la:l importa.tlons, TIle only way to 

I 

ALABASTINE 
The Only Durable Wall Cpaun. 

'Vall Paper is lI11S<1.llitary. I Kal
~olllines are temporary, rot, rub 
off and scale. ALABASTI:NE is 
a pure, permanent aTld a,rtistic 
~,;at1 contwg, ready for the ibrn~h 
b.,. .. in cold water, For 
s~eby 

m:ulllfadurcl' ('"mes in with hi" hll'!!{'l' i '<aiH-ty, tile Ch3~PiOI,H; of a, souphouse 
market as the price of the lowered du- , tardY lllie that Identified WIth the Inst 
tie .. on competitlYP agncnltural prod UPHlo('ratic administration Is to knock 
uds, Yes; tll(' ~\.m('ric:m farnJ('l' ('an off fhp other 8~) per cent also,-Tionests 
see 'whe:re the-sf' int('resb l'OlBe in, hnt (l'n.) Itl~publicl.1n, 
he cannot f;ce wllere lw llilll:,('lf ('Oil\(,,, 
In, Y('t the .\ll1(,l'icall f:1nnPl' i:; <;ul'e to ,TIl~t Wb;~~~e s~;:ro~::r;~en should 
come ill somewhere> WIH'll tllf' time ar- h(' censured for protesting ngaln.et 
riYes for c:l:,ting and ~oulltill~ Yotes,- Cullan reciprocity js not clear, It seems,' 
~rn('riCl.~!l El'onomist. otb~r interests are kicking hard against 

I 
A Question of Heckonillg. being depriv-ed of protedioD.-Raciru I 

""e ulrC'udy buy from Cuba nearly (Wis,) Journal. "l ' 

twice US much as we sell her, ,Ye Very bnanimouB. 
sball buy "till more under the selleme ETNY free trade paper in the United

d of relief-rl:Ciprocity, and Hry likely States Is whooping up tarIff conces~:J 
shall sell more of c('rtam artieies, but sions to Cuba, and insisting that nny- i 
the trade balance a:;::1inf't u'< will re- tbin~ less than a cut of 50 per cent, 
main and prolmhl:r tll' l;n':!l'l' than (',-er. will he "absolute rUin for the 
]n any cn'nt, will tIl(' yol- St. L(luis GIobe--Demoernt, 
Ullle of (Jill' :-:II<'S til ('111',1 a~ I 
compl'll"atillll to 1111' /l1ll!1f',tie i 

~~':it~~ ,!ar~\:;~\ll;~l,~ 1l.1~(11111\':':: :1(\1;1 ~~;~,\II: ;, :::; i 
tolia('co gL'O\\'I'I'~ ,I wi 111" .\.IIl"]'[, ,Ill d-I 
!;:ll' lnal.;:('!'" 11(' all1(' 10 tral'!' to Iltl'ir I 
own llOeketo.; I'Dol1,:.!ll of tIl(' pl'o!it" on II 

hlt'rea:';f>d Cubuu tl'.\lll' to 1l!al:;:p :!(Jou 
tlI{'ir uire(,t lo"',,-eJ;; tllrol1:!ll l'('lltwed tf\r
Iff llUtie:-:? This qr:e"tlull is; tu he a"k
ed, thi:- ~(J;:Ol1iD~ i:-. goin;r to b(' malle, 
Is the nepnhlkan p:u't;> rf>al1y with 

~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''f an answer that will mept this qlles-- , tion:- If'> It P}!ll . .hh'd "\Tith a f'>lIlution 

"e" With a Tail~: I that will satisf~_~('(:I;:Olljlj;':-?' 
I~hc "e" with a LJ..il is the A WarniuJ.:" . 

mark of Cascan:t::i Candy C 'fh£' fa .. j that It d"ar Hlnjol'ity or 111\' 
Look for it on thc li(,ht blue Rt'puhlil':lu Illl'lllhl'l':-: of t It(~ Ilow'H' of 
nwtai box! Each t:lbJct' l{('prl'sf'lltntin'" an' lll-I'ld!'(} (lPIHlIlI'nH 

C C, C. Never sold in bulk, to sn('l'Uh,'iug' our 111)[11(',,,111' sn~<ll' aIHI 
druggists, IOC. ' toll/l{'('() Intl'r!:'St!l for till' lU'IH'lIt eitiler 

-;;:======:::::::::::.:::::±::; 'of till' SUt!'31' trust 01' of a fon·j!!Il na-r tion slwuhl lJ6 a warning t.l H~pulJli- "T]hC Bishop and Hlll
r 

ClJi;tel·ar. . 
can leaders .as to what thev ma. ex- ~ot ong ~go a. bish-op 0 sta y mum 
pcct shoulU the seheme sure~ell. i-eak-I ~Dd sanctlmo~oU3 expr€8siou t wlent 
kr.eed Cong-ressmell may be won oyer O' ... ll tOrt a . sma I cou~~ to~ 0 ec
by eXPI'uti;e pressure, The masses of tUl~e, ~r vmg earl! III e et"D.~~ 
tlle people cannot be thus won o\'(;r an , (} ,('ours:. bemg at once spo 

and ihey cannot be fooleu, If they are ~~~~:l:n:r~~ltm:~ ~~i:~~eth:eg ,,~::~ I 
betrayed, they WIll r~l!-leUl,ber who be- into a chemises sbop and in a tone: 
~:lYed t!?em,--San l' ranClSCO Cbroui~ that froze the young bloOd of the RS- I 

An Eff.ective Advertit~etnen(.." I 

A new botel at Palermo seems ~ be 
the very place to spend tbe wint(" , 
It has been IJUHt n~ a "winter abod tor 
tbe cosmopolite nrlstocracy." , It dOrp· 
Inates tbe ·'golf of Pelcrmo to tb~ e~
tension 01' more tban 20,000 m. q,,'l and 
has lately been so well "renewned" by 
a well-known architect that "Jvery 
small apartment bas its partitular 
bathroom," Palermo itself is a "beuu
titul, great-300.000 iuhabitants-hery 
clean city, g-n~. and nnlmated ot tbe 
most cjlal'lLderlr;:tic mf'ridionnillfe," lIt 
has "most ell'guut populated. 'Wr1ks" 
and "llumerous joyous excllrsljODs," 
while n yftt'ht makes trips "in thtgOlf 
Elnd the \'idnal Tunis," Those wI hing 
to make "prolollj:!'cd stayes" Cfi.Q 0 t4ln 
",\\--jews" from tllf' manager, ' 

Wanl("d. a ChanA'e of lUind.1 
Mother-You nre a naughty boy and 

l'.e a good mind to spank you. 
Son-Db, mamma, please hav.e a bet

ter mind and don't, 

Yellow Clcthes Are Unsightly,' 
Keep them white with Red Cros~ Ball 

~I~:~t!:ll grocers sell lnl:'ge 2 oz Vllj:k:age, 

Elo:ceeds 'the nemaud. i 
Speaking or love-making, the t~nd'en' 

cy or beginners is to make more love than 
they enD possibly use in their 
-Lite, 

c e, sistant, said, "Young man, do ·you I 
'We Have none Enough. s.moke:" "Y·yes, sir!" replied the .. em· 1 ---~---r--'-----1,-j-

The "sympathy for Cuba" racket is bling youth, "I'm S<lrry; but I leaned 
1l1aying itself rut. The publlc is begin- the habit young, and I hp,ven't been 

Sf'Yere cold whd':a~;Il.~fi~g I n~~U~~~ie: 
i~~~;~ a~~to~lO C~~~~~d o~/n.eolc~r°th~~i-j 
\"a~ obliged to cancel my en~:H;ement .. 
In distress, I was u!l"is!:'d to try Perulls. 
and altqoug.h I hnd Q{!Vf'r used a ()ntl'nt 
medicine belore, I sent for a bottle.:, 

",Vords but illy d~l'ribe my aUrpl'i8~ to 
find that Wi~'n a re ' days I was grently 
relieved, an wlth\ tlJree weeks I wu 
E'ntirely "rt"eOV ed, ,I am nt>ver witbou' 
it now and take an I>Ccasionnl dose wbe. 
I feel ~n down.-Ju'lian \Velsslitz." 
If do not der~ve prompt aud utI .. 

at r~~~~\~rD', Vl~J::a~~ :;:f::~ , 
statement or rqur cnse, and be will 

vic!~:aSt1:, to gi.e rou his V,Rluable a .... 

Address Dr. Hahman. President QI 
The Hartman Sani~ariam·. polumbulJ, 0. 

rung to reali~' the fact that we hn\-e uble to get.rJd at it yet," "Then," said I-"illn.;n.;:ru,~;-;;-;;~t:i~ 
~~:p;;;Zn~~Ca~ ft:e Cc~~~ ::; ~~:i:;a!~: the great tUv!ne. withQnt the moyement AI r. ____ ... .-t _____ ..... 
of lins and '11' ns of money and in °ShfaadeilloUrsethleeO:wtrhUe] asbo~~tyt atot ~~: ::. ••• ""'. tle.n.an I 
RSsisting herf11n 10 the- forIDatlO~ of a ~- ·;;..."";,,,o~.:;::-:--.---~ .oice, "can yon tell me where I can 1 ..... - = 
::i~Cmt~e::~~~ c:~ ~~~~o:: get a good cigar'!" - 1rill ~. ,,-::' ==='"" 
whole C-omm~nlties or- prostrate an en- But 538 per cent of the persons in I -~~~§"~~~§~~W~ 
tire industry in order that Cuban plant- the, United ~tates were born of native i 
ors m.)' the more speel1ily enneb them- palPt'nll> 1 1 G 4: J Tn~6 CCMPANY, 'r~'.n._"". " ..... 
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Republican Warlt,C'olumil. 

,3 LInes 01 1 0 I.~;~ 'n 
Want fo,,-· ,'. Vsh •• Try It 

l "'olt H .... f,E-f;ulf t\YO weeks old. 
--I H.'A .. ~t.'\\:ell • _ ". 

FINE 
WATCH 

are ~(' '-"ni.t, we can t'nit yon 
. i~ nlt'~ and bt'<lutiful selec-

tiO<tO f 

Wa ches, 
. locks. 

I -Jewelry, 
Silverwear, 

Novelties, .... 

Full brother to IIinky Dink, 

2:2:, ], tir'st stal·t, fourth heat. 

in \I,.'inning' raet.'. B.\r Union 
1Iec1ium nCi2. :l:18 ~, D:,m AI
iee G, :2::.'\1 {, Dam of Hinky 

Dink, 2:~.) ~_ Talnmany 'Tim 
was foaled in J tlne 11m;, H,o' 

to the 
is a Imncborue lmy horse, li) J, I ' 

hands high. weighs 1:2:25 Ibs, I ~~t'e 
'l'he only stallion standinCT' in i ".8C, 
this par't of the -state whose I' ' 
:;'::o~l~:~~ ~:O~:l:l,'eorP~~~~~: ,L~l;lo~n,,;,stn"n'~'t':;~In;"'t;Dl' '" 

In conformation he is a grand I cs,:,f"1-i 

horSE:, clear ?ut head, . intelli·" ;:l~ 
gent countenance. strong I ~ Ut:lP :3 

shoulders, powerful hack, ;'~cet. 
hips and stina"s, all g'mel'i'lllly i Il""l 
('oluhinetl to pl'Odll<"e :strength I ~;rnr 
and speed. IIis blood lines: 

are of the best. the most pop· I 

ulal' and 'prolific speed pro, i 
ducing c:ompination in trot'l 

.tm·g blood lines, the kind that I[ 

get the mOtley on 'the I aCjf 

. l'ourse and til('. ]lri7.CS in the i 
show ring. 'l'hat he will be· I 
get speed and grand road i aturl'ltiol!, 

qual~tiesl there i:s no doubt.,! t'~e~.)~r, 
as he not only inherits, but ~ ~~l~i~:i; 
possesses these qualities in a cause or 
mark~d degree. Even com- become 

mon mares bred to a horse of 

EruptioDI:i. Lh'el' 
hai r, B!:I.d Cum~ 

Uleer .. , B me' 
\\'P!lk Blick, 

U ine ko 
conititutional 

of lOO much in· 
roc .... ivd; j,lt'!archinj! 

prompt relief and a cure 

this class, cannot fail to pro. "lu"bCUts'"~'''us 
duce .foals tbat will find a 10<6 

,ready market as carriage \ o~ D 

horses or roadsters, as well 

as general, all . purpose hoI" 

ses, Terms: $15 to insure in 

foal;: Wedn'esdl1y and Thurs-

, day.q£ each week at Owen'~ 
, old feed yard. 

JOHNS.'LEWISJr. 

Wayne, NebI:; 

l I 

I cOllVention: of the re
party'h<::!\'ing- been set for 

I the central c"~mmittee of 
1 counties are arranging 

county conventions to 
agationso' Now tb~ 

officials to! be named 
u be nomin~ted at the 

very well. The "delega
state sentorial and COD-

! , OOW' reo 

to Haature y'out'"miloh cows. I, ~m be'r~ady on or 

pe 'imonth ca,8h fn advance. I BUill ser- !'!02'!''" •• '~,i''!~ 
~l ~ $2 io 'adv8t&co. ! I!: 
tpr ~t4 ' S. :q:; SCr-\CE. 

, • /' I I ' A Liberal Offer. 
lirhe underaignell will ~ive a free I 

8a~ple of ChamberlaIn's Stbm8cb, and 

~
' ~er Tablets to any onei wanting a. 

l' Hable remedy rOr dieorQ~rs of the 
s ma~h, bHiousne~8 or POD8tlpatlon. 

lis is a. new remedy and r, ! good one. 
I aymond's P!.ulirmacv. )'! i "-~ 

, . Daily Oil Serv. o~. , 

Having p~fr('ha8€"d the tt,t 011 route 
Jas. Cono~er I will fu [Ji~h familieS 

others in Wayne it~ kerosene 
gasolene delivered 8. ybur' bomes 

lat the pame bricl's cllar f d ir tbestore. 
Dally servl~. Set. out our ca.ns and 
they will beipromptly filled~, 

tf. 1 H. T, NICHOLS. 

Julj.us Grosse & ?o. 

::128, BOElton Block, Mlnnfapolls. 
We call your attention to our new 

circular of B'ebuary, ltit .. of l ihis year, 
or tine farina and land inl H~nnepin. 
Anoka, I.anti, Wright, $oherburne, 
Stearns, PentoD, and Carver counties, 
fill in Minnesota. 'Sp~cialJ, Ano,ka, 
Wright, and Isanti counties which you 
will find the be3t grain and stocJ( farms, 
and the cheapest. You will find 
particulars i;l our Circular. You caD 
buy farms. fine improved, from $15 per 
a~re up, aDd produce mbre ,in /value 
tha.n where you ha.ve to pay $40 and 50 
per acre, we prove it, our Circular con
tains llQ--1'-t\rms, all in fine rUDniDI'r 
order, and we sell them very fast. "We 
sold lately s fiDe 4.00 acre farm to Ole 
Grandqulstj L. P. Larson bo~ght a. 120 
ac!'"~ fart'lli Andrew Grandquist bought 
a. 200 acre farm;, Marshall Anderson 
boujZht 6115 acre farm; Pete Paulson 
bbught an 80'- 8C"r~" farm and Albert 
AnderEoc' BOuglit a'e 100 acre farm, 

:~!~····$1·'~~ 
,., I " 

THE; WAYNE fEpun:tr. 
CANlis thtl belilt paper in 
Northeast Nebraska and 
The;Daily .:sews is the 
best daily ia Nebraska 
state abd a respite from 
the machine made poli
tics of the other metto. 
politan dailies of t~e 
statt· 

To O~6 LaGrippe in 48 Hours, 
No remedy equala Warner's White 

Wine of THor ~yrup fbr this I terrjPle 
and fatal disease. H takuD thdro'ughly 
and in time, it will cure 8 ca.~o :in 48 
bOll!;s. and for the cough ths~ follows 
La Grippe it never fails to ghfe relief. 
Price, 25c and 5Qc. Sold by .E.'.T, Ray
mond. 

Tr~nsferl Storage" Etc.' 

occasionly you 
I a factory makee. 
: worthless and th 
; tb~y get out a 
i prices. Then 
i mt'nte roll out. 
: tried and fou'nd to:be 
! a little tickliB~ about - > 

I 

{lbo"oked" and he didn't say about 
out after a while. i Now if apyooe had to 
he needs there would be some excuse for 
occaeiooally, but there isu'\i' any use of it. 
will give better va~ue, quality considered, 
foreign hou8e. Th1e cataln~ue houses are 
We are here to give you. futl valu'e for 
are doing it Whet you wiah anything 
confectione~y or s ed potat~es, come to 

I will get the worth ,f your tnoriey. My 
! creating considera~le inter~8t. Every 
I special sales -watGh my window on that 
'staple a;ticles are placed oJ sale at price j 
,have been paying. I It will pay you to 
I for these sales, miss them, and. 

i Idays than .' : Produce taken in 
est market price. if 

I'RAL' 
! < 

ali In-Anoka. and Isanit counties. The Wlll store all kinds of furnitu1'e, 

district· copventions ahove mentIoned gentlemen lived in stoves, etc.; for any length of time, r~. ~~~~~~~!::!~!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
"\Vilyoe co".~"'·'NebrH8ka, and they are turn' your stoves when you need them 

.. vell Mth:fied: Ple'ase write to in the fali, shio your furniture for :you 
them and thfl.Y will tell you tbe beauty to auy part. of the country, Will clean .....,...-rHJ3·~ 
(If the ~otltltry. Please write for Circu- up all kinds of rubbish on ~hort. notice. . , 

ar nDd we wilrseDd )I<lu some, TreD,fe, baggage' p,oro'ptiy, Office ~ n trul"" 
I Rpspectfully ea!:lt, side Maio &treet.. Phone 4-1-. ; ~r& ~roo . wn~ 

nryaJwiU.\Je the.lu.lun nominee .,~U~'l1S GR'OSS & Co 6t4 J, L. PAYNE" . " i, ! ,. ..' . , ,,'r'·. 

for ~ovlrnor""thjs, yealf; I This is W 'B' f'P:' A H' h ' . 
given obt Hat by New York demo, hy ee lloeS re Ig er. 'A V;Uu.b!e JII:,dicine. for ,Oim~~ and 
crats who" are;' in ·tbuch· with Neb· New YQrli: ~.rib"!loe;') R, F. Buller', a ,,". ~"c Oola.in Ohildren:". . 

rJ.kn'. ~lhe plan is, 'tbey eay, to cattleroec'l,oui Eiatley, Idaho! wad in ,. . ~ VJBi~rs 13169 1808t'~ Colmar J43789f 
wake B~yan go,"'ern()r of Nebraska tho is c!tv,;~sterds'y, "I huvfj been en. "I have not the alighcst b~8ttfl.nCY , 

~ . in recommending Chumberlain] ,. Ii'28 1889' I d' ey fi;aled 
l!~ fo 'the presidency. If th.ese in;, bnying and selling. catt1e fo~" thir. H.c~edy to all who are sutft}ri g troOJ 1)0 teb in 1890, sire: Bdard April 5th., ; import d by 
N~w Y rk democrats are' t}' yeurs,1J he "said. ""Since 1 came cast cough::! or colds,"" RiLya Chas. M! C,'am' I FI t h & C~l'" 

aod thf"ebY a certa"in candIdate in gaO"ed in 'the business of raisin/! feed- oa.,led Mar~ ioJ, ., IID- sa eep gr "', " i' 

er I,"q a well known watch ' ,j:n IIIG:JO,), dam Robl,n 5,6D7. D, unham,. e c er, ""9,"_m_a_n' o~ Urya 1 ~hcy Illay be if'lIing- U8 of r"have observed lh"clo.mor which Borne "., ~ ~ 
Bryan' plaus, if they are only say- newfpaper a.re making againf'.t "the so of Colomho, Ceylon. "It hns' heen Vil,"jer, s is a. jet black,1 weIghs. In 1900., SIr Nav. arlll (~ ... DtK»), 
j~g- thi I hoping it will be 80, to called b(:cf trust, on "the ground that Borne years since tho City DIspensary la ton and fo~ many: dam Blrche 23002. He 1~ cer-
g-4;t a c allce to sacrifice the barn it is to b~ blamed for the present higb ~~~! C:l!~~c:~ a~~e:~iO:avt: ::;:~;~a~~ :!stood ~t the he .... 1d of ,the tainlv~, splendi.d type. of the dwel1~rl in 19.14, there may need be price of bt'cf. I do Dot belie1.'fl tbat used it and it has always been, benefi- <lj 
a sanctr'OU from Mr. Bryan. It is there iii any Buch trl.l~t, If there is cial. It has cured me quickly of all of Dunham, Fl~tcber & Perche'rOn ~am11y, .belng o~ly. 
exppcte ,however, that tbis gentle- 1 am oppos~d to it on ve~cl'l:I.l princi- chest colds. It is especially effective \,AJ'''lll'Ul, the famous i Illinois four years old yet weighIng
man w 11 head the fusion state pIes, r~r I am a ~·edt~rner. Neverthe· for chIldren and seldom takes mJre im~ortel's and a ton, and i$ an animal: with 
ticket. I , le5.~) g!:'e tbe devll hIS due, an~ dlln't, than one bottle to cure them of hoarse- bre~ders. As an individual he splendid action and abundance 

"h i S Rd' "":,DW
t 

hb
'm 

anl
y 

blacker tb~n her lb
e

. r ne" I have peiBunded roeDY to try I'o"']'thout'doubt onR of the of life and ~OOd disposition. 
1.' e ebraska tate ceor 18 ." ') Y l~ t 1e p;esent prICe 0 ee so. this valuahle medicme, and they ara ~ YV _ 

just tw ve weeks old and from tha" hIgh. In the lJrst place, for several all TI.'l well myself over the rc:sults!l gran~est horses that fas ever We believe hat in Colmar w,e 
011 itwi!'l be semi-weekly. If you yearspriOl·to18B6 the V,rice of. cattle Fo"saleb R.ymoDd).:.DrugStore, h T' dSt .we iug to the breeders 
wHnt to keep posted On etate pOIi. was unusuHlly low. EeOlde, thle, the ,Y '. in t Ell mte ates, as a pro· are Oll r f 
tiCH .enll a dollar to the Lincoln 01- enc,oacbmcnts'o! settlel's aDd <specially duce~ of the best theI1e is in of this sect' n of the st!l-te 0 

lice-yo~ won't reg,et it. At firat the eDo,moos inc,e.,e in the numbe,' Resolutions, hor~e flesh he is casilt at the Nebraska ~I horse they will 
it v;a8 aiquestion with THE REPUB. of sheep: caused a. great many cat'le

l

- Whereas Brother \\tm. Vincent, a top~ , He win make ,the sea~ appreciate" ~~d we have .faith 
LICAX whether the State Record's men to,go out ot butllOe~s From these Past Gr-and of tbl~ lodge, has reached L h' t b r he -n n' 
expressions were the kind that and va"iouq other causes the stock of the end of lif . ..}'s journey and gone to son of 1902 at the barp. of I:::; 0 e leve I", Wl prove IID-
would be best, they mig-ht have cattle in th9 country was very much that Calestlal Lodge above and the la.st ownets in Wayne. self a noblelsire. 
been pr~mpted by political malice, redl.l=:ed, whIle the great revival of 11;1' pbYBicu,loffice whieh this lodge can , 

hut it h~s proven to be a purely du!:;try whi~b began in 1806 caused a ministet' to our departed' brother has TE. RMS. The Service .Fee for eitber 01 Th~: Above Horses 1r1l'r. 
busin("8~ ~heet-its business l~ in great increBs2 in the consumptive de· been reDd~red, be it. ,. $20.00 to Insure Mare In Fold. 

~e::r~~~~e~9i:~~:.heT:l:df~~~~:~t ~-~: ~~cl~~e:i~~l:~~c:a~: ~~~pIY h~s never ~~8~~Y;~, ;~a~t~enr: ~~d~:di~~~f~~~ PER' RY & PO RT E R FIE L 0 Wily N E HI B 
ures, the truth that cUtsAn the tell· "On top of all this carne the unpl'e- memorial'"pa.ge on the records of this . ' :" ,,., J I 

iug ki n~ Of editorials, these make cedentl""d failura of the corn crop of the lodge up0D:. which there "hall: be in-
good reading for one sincere in the west last year and the coosequent high scrtbl:d tbe following, brief at¥station 
~tudy of state i~!3Ue8 .this year-and price of corn: B",siu.cs thlB the steer of his life a.nd sterling charactr:: 
by the way, dear frIends, we are himselt, berore he evcr tasLe::. an ear of Brother William Vincent w 8 made 
'Iiving i~ this year yet. From June c~rn~ ('(JSi!:! the feeder nearly twico as an Oud Fetlow in Valley Lodge 6t Hall
IS to ~I·eruber :1 we will talk poll· mtlcb us be lise to do In t~e 'btliycon cock, Iowa, In ]OS2, und booam1 a mem
tics so e here in ~ebra!3ka. UU.}B' of low prices. Tide I know hy ex- bel' of thil:llodi!c by cal'd Apr'l ~2, 18Uo, 

jJerteoce, for r sold steel'S i~ Omaha in a.nd hso ever been u. truo and 'falthful 
The s lendid index of the swing- L}ccember for $412 a. hundred and I brother among U8. He had a warm 

ing- of the majority ~pe[jdulum on sold the same klndand weihgt of ste8'!'S and sympatheic heart and oDen hand 
Father ITime's big clock, is the !i.t the same place last week for $5,35. to fJ.ll who were in sorrow and distress, 
large tJ~mber of aspirants for office I ha.ndled cattle before the present Ia his inwrcourse with the world be 
where the honors are greatest in dressE::d . beef system Cllme in vogu~. was a just and true ma.nj in his family 
the rep*blican camp. Fully a doz· and I learned_by repeated experiences a loving and kind husbanu and fe-theI': 
en of th~ best judges, jurists and tbn.t the big packers could and did pay a.nd in our Fraternity ever reaay to 
busine~ men of the Third district more for the beef on the hoof than the exemplify the principles. oj Friendshiv, 
are after RobiDson's congress-ional local butcher, and they are ab!e to do Love and Truth, and hasten to the reo 
seat a0

1 
that gentleman fee!s in so because they utilize the offa.l at a lief of thOle in distress. 

bonor ouod to stick to it rather pr'ofit, all of which the butchel's per- Hit! life wa"3 8. clean one and 1 proved 
than Ad ni.t he has litHe chance, as mltted to go to wast.e. that be WBtSD Odd Fellow in. !Spirit 
his con titll('nts feel that if they "The 1II11cged beef tru8~s a-cts abllicd and in tI'U • He wtll ever be'mitl>}ed 
cannot Icct him they ~urely can- by bolh ahles. "\Vben cattlu lYere ChCll.p by bls Jam y, his neighbors ~nd our 
not ele4t auyone else. In the state tho larmer!> &~c1 ~Rfchera illaiated that FraterDitYt"bu4 memory will ever re
the same wuy-the republic8n8 tbe trust. was to blslUf:', While the CU8-. call. tba"t he PO*essed in an eminent 
have a doz;en of the state's ablest torner.~ reJoic~) in cbeap meat. Now, ~egr~e t~e' virtues' which m,ke the 
SOllS ~pirillg for the govercor's when the .pe'gdutumn has swung the kiud husband aud father, the rhelp~ul 
chair, the demopope must use other way customer's are bJaming m~mber of 8ocrelY, the good cit~zen8nd 
their best timber even if it is ·sec- the e, farmers and" Deighbor !'~~~ the true Odd :Fellow. 
o~d h~nded presidential tn: g~tting good But. he.bas"gone from us. His: genial 
abd a Hittle too crose-grained and in the mean- face and plt!8.SaD.t smi:e, hiB hearty 
good d,mocrats, It is proposed to tIme tbe raisers of Iowfl., iIniriois,' han"~ clasp and kiud advice a..rel"lo~t to 
naake Ityan get into the. field and Indlan~ a~"id -~~g~S.9-ta. .. W"hO hap~ne~' us this side of the grave. ~ 
wake tte race. There is somet~ng to bave 11 fattlt!rop la,t yell:1'" wh~n other Be it turtner Resolved, That r we ex-
~aybe n this, if he'~ can't ,Ret of the dd'tIb'try had Ilone, are the tend to- bis family our futerllfh sym-
p~e8id cy try for the goverc8h who 8.l't·;·getting most o[ the patby ill tbi!:l their deep afflictAqo; that I. he c n't get that try lhm for money. :'; ~-, a oopy of tbese re~o!ution3, under sea.l 
s~me ounty or tovruebip office HThe lrutbl1flbe wbo1e:matter, then of the Lodge be delivered to 1\le wid. 
~ here he BOll is g-o~d he IS .that t.he p~bt~bigb price of beef ow; that the cbar\er ot thh ~ge be 
hardly tand a cban~e, but jf he is caused prioopllUy by tbe high price draped,in mourninB aDd tM-~ t~e mem-
h~s tbJetlomee. itch bard enough of oorb COil~ueDt from the short bere 01 this Lodge west' tbe mourning 

:::: ,::~!l~o;uIl:t:n:~e ~:~ ~ I:tr~':;l:: i:!l'~:Iee .!:: g=. ::!~;~; ::; ~::::~~ b';:::!r. fays in 
eboug ~ to get a majority. st'sson tih"6 prltfe.'Of b~ef w,HI decline to . A., A. WELCH, } ! 

UliugihOW tbe~w~ the abOU"1; the figures" of last y~ and the '.TAS. PORTERFIELD, Com. 
lum 8- age. year before." I A- B. JEFFREY.C I: 
i) ,~ 
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" Don't Be a Goose. 
nJoul are being abused where you are 

, i ;, YJur merchant sells goods on time I, 

,yo: pay wh;J.t he loses, try us arid you 1 

bEltter clothing and for less money because we' 
n~~hjng. Some people will continue t~ .buyl 

• where they have a small stock and high 
,. they aJ'e located. No matter if we 

g~ld: dollars for fifty cents, they would not 
~·change. We have more and better cloth-

,!, thtn:any store lU'Wayne county and sell it fo~ 
I 'I less mpney. Don't be afraid to move and give ~s 

b. triat 
I I 

I. ,Don't be a Goo~e. 
, If you find the place you ~l'e t~ading h"" high 
(:nt td pa~, buys go~ds on time, sells .dothiji~' uti 
;tlme .a~d h,t~ other hIgh expenses, dOll L lJr., likc ,\ 
I goose- and eontinue' to sta,y tbel e hee,ll!::ie YUU 

iJ~"vc' J(~~'Ltetl yonI' tradc there. I\Jove ,wd yuu wi II 
lfind tIllS store has no j'ent to pay: hnrs and sells 
:go(jd·.;J~~n· ('ash, Hllll will Sl1ve YOll 1l10ney on uloth

:illg. '\rci give you better tl'eatment hel~ause Vie 
i'Kill.everything :1t one price and warmnt evel'y
~tb.in'g to be satisfactory. Try this store for cloth. 
'ing arid shoes the next time you need them. 

VVe: b'U.y :f'o:r oash, 

• ;We \sell :f'o:r cash, 
~e pay :0.0 re:o."t, 

~e bea"t' al.l. oO:J:D.pe:ti:t:l.o:o.. 

Brooklo,s' or_rr 
10 buill:. 

"Plol~",moldlog an4 
at Phtt1eo'8~ 

Elrly Oblo ~ polaloes 
laga' Grocery. 
i A good olty. property lor 

q\,lre of J. H. Goll. 

80n or Andrew Stamm, 

I ba.v~ three piece3 of land 
the clt.y of Wayne 
ef,!,btv ~o one huodred &cres 
s81e. If you want t pIece of 
to Wayne it will pa.y you to 

E.D. 
-.we are not urglDg you 
is' your pe,·~ona.l a.ffalr. In 
lDcline-d that W8.y, howAver! we 
aiwll,Ys aporedate Sour trade~ give 
the best tbat\, gotllg and itreat 
ril('ht.-HEP,i'l1A~ MILDNER I 

":UI"I('Y'" E:!'I'a'ght,5 per cent 
,),.L ,'" '0 ~J:".Y ;'ny or all at the 
;1'1'. )'(',1<'. Al:-:l') makes ten~year 
with op~\(lt) !O P ;,' ':mount at:any 
OUice over V. ayu,~ .:\at. Ha.ukl 

The h,·~t of e\'el'y~hiog :io 
.!l'Ocerics at Brookings', the old 
Ills grocery oppo!:!ite tbe po~tomee. 
have good potatoes, and cabbage, 
heans- try tbem for a. cold weather 

I 

nero A fine line of 08nnt:d e'ood8 
.driedlruite. 52~f 1 

Cut this out and take it to 
Pharmacy and get a Iree 

I Cha~berlain's Stomach 
'l'ab;~te, thE> best physic. They 
and ~nvlgora'e the stomach, 
the appellte and rel(ulale the 
Reg~lar elze, 25c. per box. 

"a neighber ran in witb a bot.tld: of 
Cbamberla.in'8 Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son 
But'te~lni'" with eevere c,r-amp' ~'a.ad 
givep up ~ beyond hope by!my 
Jar ~byslcla.D, who .. t~Dds blgh 
profe8aion. After 
doses or; it, my BOD re~ained; 
ness: and recovered. 
tweti'y.!oUT ,bourl! II 8&)"6 

Hal~r,' of\ :Mt. Crawford, Va. 
Remedy le for sale by Ra.ymond'. 'phar~ 
macy. 

, bas'now tbe illnest st-ore 
, ar. now s~.lvln~ lit and 

stock: up at once.: ! 

r
' Olaf 01~on went over I to Wayne 
gain Sunflay, he will h.lave to gi. ve ~ 
count of himself after awhile. 
Land seekers from Iowa ana 

laces a~ seen here every d.y and 
lots ?f prt/perty Is ch.nging h,..jds. 
,I Lew Shjinkel packed tlP and ~ent to 
"fyoming! Monday and on Friday they 
were ba6k in Concord. Lew now 

ta.y herer ! I i
hinkS th~t Concord is slright and will 

Last S~nday when John 'and Rebek
h Elie.s~n came from '" ayne they had 

a. runaway caused by 801 brogen neck .. 

f
Oke. They jumped out and Rebekah 
ad her k~ee sprained badly. 

• 
, : Oarroll NeWB, 
~ The ~dpition to the ihotel is now 
ready fO* the Pl4terer. l 
1 Mrs. ~Odne~, Mannin~.' is Vi.Sil ing ~t 
fer old ~~me in C,·eighton. I 

A~ut Ihalf a car of eg~s were~hipped 
fro~ this station on. MOfday, '. 
.l J. S. Welbaum and wite visl~ed their 

rotherIt'a at Winside Sunday. 

The d~nce given by :the ~and last 
13'riday night was poorly attended. 

The coJpty Superintendent visited the 
Carroll sfhools one day; last week. 

Landl()~d Mossman twd wife were 
passenge~'s for Wayne Saturday morn~ 
~ng. I ' 

The family of George,Kingstone who 
were quarac.tined la..st;week are im~ 
proving'l ' 

~Il'''. Oi. M. Hurlburt,! Miss Preston 
and E1iz,~~)eth Dayis w~r!3 in Wayne 
Saturday. '_~ 

I The Epworth La.ague of the M. E. 
church is to give a May day pa.rty at 
tbe parsonagc. I 

The offi~ials of both: our ~nks are 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington, and 
and Mrs. Harvey Ringland, all" of 

Wayne, were In Cwroll Sunda.y. 

Oollegelf_. 
Mis8 Scb.i.eb, of Knoxcounty,'ent.ered 

school la,!st Tuesd&y. 

Madioon counly 

The Pbilomatbean society gave a 
very plea.sant Sociable on sat.urdav 
eveningl to the new stu4ents. 

Miss Elsie ~ed, of" Allen, vi::slted 
over Sundar with cOllege biends. 
Miss Elsie was a studen$ of the Nebras
ka Norm/lol'during the faUand winte-r. 

Messr.s. Wilson and lrela.nd accom
by Misses Tripp aDd Reeves 

Bpent last Sunday with Miss M~ry Mc-

Cl:U: ',8 WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN' I ~~~hlinwho is teaching near Win-

See me before buying Wayce 
ert.y. I have some rara bargains. I. 
W. Alter. HI 

Wall paper' 80ld last week for 
cent8. I sell for 18 oente. Come In and 
see it. 10, BONHAM. i 

Houee8, Lots. II FarmB, RanoheB, I 

Stocks" BuefDfss Blocks for, sale or 
trade. I ! E~ R. SURBER 

Lawn', garden a~d field fencing made 

by t~e Amerse&n ' Steei & "fire Co.l""======"'===~""'="""====="'======" 
E'ol'---'tale by PhillP.! & Son, Agents. 

MilJs Dolly Ho tz \ came down from J. M. ~TRAHAN, ~~., 
Hartington last Ii riday evening for a 
two weeks visit w th her Wayne .rela-
tiy-es. I 

The 80n or Mr. ,J. Abboll wbo 
been alllng for Borhe time rrom trouble 
caused by an RbBCf88 on his lung is in 
Omaha undergolD treatment. 

HaviDg so1(1 my business· to 
Bros. I request all thos'3 that are 
d~bted to m~ to sOon settle their ac· 
count8 wi~h me. 'I J, H. GOLL. 

FOR SALE.-Re~ideDce property on 
lot 12, block 24, three block8 west of 
Main! on.Second i8treet. Owaed' by 
Mr8. H. C. Cunningham,. 619 West 
Third street, Siou~ City} Iowa. 

Mrs. w. C. Wightman received the 
sad news on Sunday oj the death or her 
IfLther at Belga.rd, Nebrbska, Mr. 
Sprague will be kindly remeD", Jered by 
those who met hiM wben on a vieit to 
his daughter. 

Tj)~htning and Windstorms are com. 
iDg. Write toW.,L. Hobinaon of Car
roll about that insurance in the Far· 
mers Mutua.l of Liocolor or other m,u
tual or old Une companies and be will 
call and B68 you. may! 

Estray i. Takeo up on .my premises 
sJl: mUe! 80utb aad ODe mUe west Of 
Wakefield ODe Itpottted .llteer. cut in 
rillbt ear. OWDer p!'o1'e propertY1 pay 
charges aDd take _e away. 

~ L .. NUENBERGER. 

Pencef Ithe besl on. earth 
at ~hol~ale' prf*-' All styles; No. 
aad No.9 wires .re O. K. Hog fence 
fI,;)P 28,. oents per rod; time glven and 
etretohera rUl'oi~hed. Write to 

W. L. RoBINSON, Special Agt., 
may1 Carroll, Nebraska.. 

J. P. Gaet'taer has the Ia.rgest and 
best 8eiE"oted etook or goode In notth~ 
east Nebra8ka and the pricce can't be 
beat. Bring In your catalogues (or 
comparisoc acd see how much better 
you can ~o at. home, besIdes '8Rving 
frel~ht. Some of the cheap depart-
ment stuff is dear at any price Rnd af
ter one experienoe .you would not gf ve 

A. L. TuCKER, Pres., 

E. D. MITCREL;:;;e·Ci~~:Z e'~s 
(/n orporated) , , 

CAPITAL AND UNDIV DED PROFfT~, $100,000.00." 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mltch.n, Ai Ai. Welch, J. S. Fre.nc~ D. O. !Mala, G. III 

French, A. 4 Tucker, Jam~s !paul. 1 I : 

A GEN!ERAL BANtING BUF1NE$S DONE.. 
','1' I-l~ 

HENRY LEY, Pres.~' C. i _ ~~~,,~, .c'+- ~ Pm. 
H. ~. ipNES. Casill,". I 

State Badk of Wajlle, 
INDIVIDUAL RE~~ONSIB . TTY, 't~,oOj>.oo. 

TraUaets a general bBnking bje+s. Drafts 0:- a.ll for,' ~ oountea.. 

Cupid is dolne- a land office bu~lDb81 Ml88 Bertha A~ml~~n~ attende;! a 
In Wayn. thl. sprlo&,. . danoe a' BlooJ!lfiold Ia", ~riday ;,y •• 

G W. ABbe one of Wayne's 8u~_tan~ Mrs. W. A. BoDer~ of FIPreooe, Colo-
l!lol,friend8 becomes a reader ofi T;HE rado, Is the gues' 01 hdr ~reo", Ben .. 
REPUBLIOAN tbIs ,week.' :: 1'1 Beokenhauer aDd trUe. i : 

Lawyer Burdick and ~amUj: ~Ul Los~ On Main &reet .. ~r of rta.et, 
leave for Seattle In about six ,ee!ks. chain Bnd C. E, 'Piol j$nd1'r pleaee r& 

Wayne can III aflord to lose th~ r!lm- lurn to Ihls omce and 'rec1eI ....... ard. 
lIy. ; Mrs. Will Weber ga •• a pl_nt 

Ed Behmer and C. M. Haddix are farewell party at,her homeio honor of 
two new Hoskins readers t.hls' wtel( Mrs. Neely. The, evening .u very 
for a year ~D advance. ThBnks lJIentle~ pleasantly spent.. 

m.o. ~ Th. "Nip aDd Tuck" billed lor tbe I',' 
The prollram of the senoir clfwB, to opera house at t.hls place I for tontR'bt 

be held.1 'he high s~hool I .. , iolght bod a bllarlous t\me a' Norfolk, 
"88 postponed unt,ll next Tuesday some of 'be fem~e JDe~" ret.t.iaA' 
eventng. ,drunk aDd dLsorgaDtztnl' I t.binge len·, 

Mr. W. W. Vaught, prineipal of the 
i I' , Winside schools, was 8. ~ollege visitor 

;:::;~::E===================================~~ last Sunday. Mr. Va.ught will spend 
the summer a.nd all next year at the 
N.N.C. 

It hou8eroom; 

Tbe Edwards .t Bradford Lumber 
Company through their resident man~ 
agel', F. C. Oldenburli!"! will give an ex~ 
hibltion of Monarch Ma11eable iron 
and steel ranges at there store in Hos· 
kins tbe week of April 28 to May 3. 
$7.50 worth of cooking ute'nslls are jn~ 
eluded witfi each range pruchaeed 
during tbe week -and th08e who live 
in trading dlst.ance' of H08kin8 sbould 
kcep this in mind and go to that town 

Mr. Bnd )frs. Rerpert Cand6r ,re- erally. The oo~pan7 dt.baDded and 
turned ftom tbet"r wedding trip' Wed .. WaYlie keepS ber mODey, 
nesdsY. Tbey will go to hou~keep- Tbe WaYDe tb~rd ~ioe 1¥SJ'ed ~ at r ,: 

.' 
i 

I 

JANESV1LLE 
,DiSC 

CU~TIVATOR 

, . 
Showing adjustment 

for. ploving 
soil to plant 

1 The easiest guided 
cultivator made 

, The Janesville Disc Cultivator is not 
on~y a good corn worker, but is just the 
dtiltivator'to work all crops grown in hills 
or: rows:"""cotton, c:1lle, sorghum, pot:1toes. 

i And the fiJ'st thing that denotes a goot! 
1tlltivatol~;is that it must be strongly Quilt. 
~}lt must i'un light. . 

That's the Janesvill cyer~; time. 

, An:i another thing that denotes a good 

1
'''!ltiya~()l' is.tbat eyery part lllust be ab~n· 
l\t"]y l'"rr"t't. ' 

I I 'l'ha,t\; the .Jane'svi1le every time. 

And another thing that denotes a good 
""'T,,,,,,,,.,r is that it must be adjustable in 

cline from a' ].!vel to hei)'g raised at either 
en<1.. 

Til.lt llH'Uns th~lt \'01.1 ('an thr(lw any amount of soil 
til tht, plant ... tha~ ~(Ju ~\'i.;h, ~ 

~\nd that }(lU ('ali j:J"\:\l~tl.\ 
f.'angs wit~lOut k:lTinc: :'ou-r """l.t. 

: thC' aO;Jle of the 

Anfl:my I~'h'ln;gt' that ;rcu make in the angle of the 
gangs does not change the Shields and Levers. 

Pretty good point, that hand lever-don't you 
think so':' 

" 'l'Il(> disc ~an"s swing frec. the shields 
an<l levers Hwinging- with them. 

By connecting the gangs of discStothe 
a reh by a slide connection the gangs <ll!on 
be drawn toge~her or spread apart to strad
dle any space desired, or to cultivate as 
close to the pla:nt as wished. 

And don't forget that the gan¥s ~ 
hung on spring!L .'..' 1 
. That. is • fer.ture that helps: you to operate 1bQ 
cultivator becauae- ~ caD do the guiding of tile tool iby 
foot preB8lll'8lnsteod "I Ih. old lfay-oheving Bjdeway+. , 

HILLEO~& SON,: 
I ,. 

I 
1 , 

! 

The excavation for the new dormitory 
is completed and the founda.tion being 

The addition to the dormitory 
is inclosed and now tbe building is 110 
feet long, 

Mrs. Ran Frazier left a momento to 
tbe,college collection of minerological 
and geological colletions. Many of 
these are truly .aluable and all t,o
gother : make a decided addition to 
these c?l1ections. 

The ibaseball game last Saturday 
opened: the season on the College 
diamond. The game was between·a 
nine from the college and a. tea.m from 
town. .The score stood at the close of 
tbe game 3 to]6 in favor of the college 
boys. 

Basket ball has' begun in earnest, 
Re •. \Velden ha.s been giving the .new 
team insturctions in the third story of 
the college buDding but.- Saturday be 
deeme4 them conpetent to appear to 

1 the world at large and that <day they 
donned their new suits a.nd tried t.heir 
new ground. This is jus~ east of the 
Main i:fuilding and everything is now 
in readiness for earnest work. 

The y, W. C. A. is awakening more 
interest than ever. The new programs 
are out for the remainder of. the Sear 

, and each section takes pride in making 
these iiven subjects as interesting as 

I possilJle. On Sunday a letter was read 
from the Secretary of the Mothers' 
Jewels Home at York th&nkine-. the N. 
N. C. society for the.monthly com.ribu~ 

, lions to the lWIDc. 

Insuranoe. 
For an kinde' qI wUraDee call Oli 

G1Wrr MBAB~, Alrl. .. 
F~t Sale, 

Six aDe huU41q lola w1\h , ........ d 
sbrubbe..,.. Good 100000oa. EoqnlTe of 

t.! i E. R.StnmER. 

Good fori:ah8lllHtism. 

this spe~La.l ba.rgain weekr 
rue8day the ba.nkera of northeastern 

Nebraska met at Randolph io annual 
convention. Many bright men were 
present and took a deep interest In the 
works of the me~ting. Wayne's bank· 
ers were practfcaHy all tbere. The 
meeting next year will be held at 
Pender, and Wiltze, of Pender will 
president. ftt tbe ensuing year 
Harkell. of Wakefield will be 
presiden t. 'A. L. 'I ucker bad' a 
HDoes the Weat want Brancb 
which we will 'produce next week 
tlre &s well BS some of Jbe other artiQ_~ 

ThIs association i8 bringina' abolt 
the feel! og of mutuallntereat oeces 'ary 
between banks apd th:!llr patrond, by 
placing the banklng re!a.tions In tbeir 
true att,itude. E. R. G~rney. of WIn
aide has done much toward making 

'meeting a 8UC0638 and bis addres6 
WaB highly spoken of. 

iog at once' in H08klDS. Wakefield 00 lut Thunday aDd pl_yeel : 
it-In good earQ6I~~-the lOON I' 

re~d~~u:e~:~~~ i.:l\~e;g :~b8:~: standing "7 to 18 in ta'for or WaJDe. 
Mra. Wheeler relldence to -James Thle is t.he erat ,ame of t.~e IeMOD aod 
BU8b on Monday, Apr 11 21, 1902j' it' the bOys kfep up their nit, we w111 

have a Dine to be proad of. # ,J' 
There will be • game of b~U!be- .The WaYDe coont.1 'Tpaoben' AlSO' 

tWeeD the WRyne pine and WBk4l,&f.<ld- ciatlon.111 m~,'at tbe coun houle in 
nine on' the Colleg~ bBIl grounds Fr~~y thlll ctty 00 8a~urdalt Ma, 6, 1902. 
The boys go to Ca.rroll on Satu~a.Y',. Followlnl' i. the: progtam~ , 

Mr. snd Mrs. Guy Wlibur .111 go Whllot can a. te'l)ober reuo~bly expect, i 
west. In a few weeki to look: up a lOea.. or a ecbool bo~rd?._ •.. C. E. WUlon i

l tion for their son,;George who flnt.8hes Dlecu88ion ..... ~ ........ _ ............. ' 
the law course In Ann Arbor qniver.. Mi ... Betty Luictr" W F. Blob~rdlOa, i 
8ity. I Wbat can a ecbool board reuoaably ex' ! 

Chris Wfehoff and daught.er, ~in~ie, pact of a teBciber?'H .Mlu, MaDDfDI': : 
and George Bmmmer and ",ite ",eat t.o DiscussloD •••• Mary Ma.80D, W VaUjlbt' 'I 

S~.county, Iow&, Tuesday murjlng. to Peom.oshtp····i·········· F S. Wolfe ~ 
help celebrate the wedding of re!Jatlves Ad.:iresiJ ..• ·.~. ··r;···. ~.:R BDOOII'U8 '~! 
there. 'Phllleo & So" ..-i.Eid Mopdal • 'I 

And now comes the most nove~ of all 1 tweDty horsepowerlS. L Cue th~btnl' :,1 
.ntertalnment, a'baked owl "",,1.1 at\oUlftt'''hICh will be.OD eZhlblllOOi! 
the PresbJteriao church by the !yoUng for a lew weeki but which I, iOld fo'" 
People's oociety. W. hl.e heard 01 H. A. Dubr iI.inlf BYe lOU .. 1OD\h qt-. >: .. / 
filed owls but .... a baked 0,,1, never. here, a~ will be uaed bl that pD'l~:"-{':' 

, man 'bIB _no The S.parator IB '6,' 
The .lforts or Ih. napLlsl PeQpl, to loch .yllacler aDd 82 Inch "PIIr&"'" i 

secure a patROnage hal reBulted ,",yjoud with ... der and blower, Jelf~ " 

,h.ir •• pee'atlo... A. 10\ dlrtfllY aDd capable 01 handn,&, ,rral:':~I: "'.':. 
north of the church has been i!IeOlired -
and the public are responding li1,eral. every grala ofl It, i~ aU7 am , "~ 

can be ~ul through. It 10 \be.' .' 
Iy. This Is a malter whlch.iI oullid. or all the oulfilllD 'h,e "'!WI"" Ia .' 
iii well as In Ih. chureb are In\j! ..... 1ed 

G H Darnell, of 8ioux City, pur~ acd be, fore fall it 1s hoped a De.., t ',:lUld aod I.", Improvem8Dt.e. 1~~~~ I.",j 
chasea the McVicker bakery ou Main CUe macbla .. are:1rOOd ~'-I" 
street la.st week, taking PQBsES:3ton at commodlou8 new home will aW~1i ~v. hAte beeD sold by PbWeo" So •• for 

Welden and wife. ' 
once, and is DOW preparing to make ,ean, sod Mr. Dub. r~" aD old~ ..•. ' ~. 
eome chan~ee before he ie settled down Clerk R~f'nolda, of the Distri", ~ur' "he butiDMI aDd·k'" W'" h." .t.. ~ 
for the seaeon'. bU8lDes~ which he will is preparing the transcript: :~ti the .BaDk Wll. make "bhuaual. ND tD the '. 

be ,. H III Owe.s .B. Mellor cue whlC1i /Kill be lOu,b.rn -rt or lob· r- bare b ' 
b. I. a ut ,wo wee.,. " w .... ,.. filed ID t~. Fedetal oourt at b~ah. bll OL"':".L ~_. 10 •. '. • ~,.','~ .... , Ikladeo .~.: range the oven and lOme of the other- ,_.-..uau. ... && 

auxilllarlee ot "be bakery department, and when tbe D1et.rlat court dc)o~Dea of tneh~~ 1UJi·· J,w b. et.;. ! ";laf, ~ 
treat the whole \0. new dres, of ;MIopbr here next ~oDt~. motilon to ~di t.he hi' cnm ..... Wf .1-', ',.u.e lle~'{ "We ~ 
and palDt, put ID a Dice, new slOck to tb •. Feder&l COllA ",Ul be Dlod.. ontfil.' L , , . I f; 

~ h No lalimAlloD h .. been mad·! ol! ihe '-. Neti----·ce. J' i", and make a Elpec1al 'Y to \u08e .. 0 y I _J..~.1 
ha •• Ih. hard.\O-OUre lee cream habit, reuoas .. hl' Ihl. change "I~. "I""'" 
as well .. the lIM" t1I. 'the1iDeat of bak .. ~d IlOna .,.U be until tile G ,ot~ cae : "t.,,~ ~~ e~, to, Stllte li~ 
.ry prod._ Mr. Darnen b.. lor a mndon. Tbio cue Invol_ .' a« Normal School wI1l be ~'M ~ cllIIoe· ¥ 
IODg 11m. beea roailecled wllh ,he land. . "! ~. : .DUhe (loun'J Sape~-1 April ;-
Whillemore halrety ID tllouz Ol'y aDd . /,fro. F. L. NeeleJ - Chllil.ie~ 18\10 _Wlh. q. :a; BluGJfr, 

Last fall I ,... taken 'W1~ a v8I'J eDca &II well .. a -.u for '&;he CDY., at .. _ 1_' • I ' . 
IB quallile4 b1 aloDi' p..-!cal Tn

f
, .. _~~hel • ..r r.lerewaoo-a _hlaere~·,. 'will' i:XYt, . 

.... re allack of! mUlCular rheumalllm &ad mooI allraCtbe luri-ouDdinp jolD Mr. liieel.1' who hal I led at caU fOf Central 00 ·ttee. ? 

.. hlch oauoed me If!'9t pala and BIble, to pl_ hie _\OmenI. W. Mohler a 0$" and trowla&, '" In,. . .. .. ~ .. ~,' r 
DOyanoe. Aller' k'yIDr .... taI diet & Dloe builD_for 'he .... &m.... mil .. from! SIIC\Itu.. Mr. N._ • -""'-0' == . 
oulpUeal aod rlaeuma&le '"u .... ' I Mr. MoVlcirer h .. been ta \hIB bull- beugh\ a hlu'dwa ... , IUrDitare 1m, The IIIt!!!bon lof' \he blle&D ~ 

"'".. Chamberlalll'l Paba BalDI, _ here ana b .. woo. floe pl .... at Miami •. ' 'hal point. ,De Co. 8':#1111'* of "'..,..'. : '," 
which [ hod ... 0 ildverllied la ror bIB buIIDeN ,brourh hlB 001' ... _' .... beea the h~ of Mr. a d M ..... , .' '" 10'" Sa ........ _ ; 
,he Sou'h J.neymaD. A.ller Iwo aad Ihe floe qua!l'J of hlB procluclo and for~. pu\ 18,,,,," d dur •. , ~'2:30 Po JII, i" 1I!e: .... ' 
appllcalloa of IblB Hemad, I .... much our good peopl.regrelto ... bIm and \hili time· Mr. NeeIeJ h.... 00., '. "." '." .J1l8 "'. JIJi ~e WileIIf....... • % 
bet"'r, a.ad alter noIDi' 0"" 1IcI&1I., .... family leav. here, .. ... _\&ad .. bitwnboI. ...--' D and:,' ,..,. ...ct', .... ou....~. '. . . 'I 

....,..a.-SaIlI. HarrlB, \he, wlIl do, ~blJ will go to Wllh- !amII:J 6.". behla4 shemi ' of ,.,.' .• ..., ....... iIiJaIl," I' .6,: '.' 
For oai. by &,lIIOIId'l Iqt.oD .. here 10 man, of oor rood 0111- .. 110 wllh \hem' ID fu1la~",~ '!.:!, 

... .. are lDy .. lIDg. their De'" be. , . ,. . 0.' ""~,~, " II! -". i"! f; ,·F. 
.i "1 ,:.'t;1 > '.'.:,5"", 

,>::;~ ~,~~~:L;~;~t!~ ~;~,:.'}/ 



HORRIBLE 

BURNEll> ON OHIO RIVER 

8b:ty~Five Persons Said to Ha'Ye 
Per1shed-Some Burned tG Death 

and Many Drowned-MoHt of the 

Passen""ers Were Aslc-ep 

KtHed by HIS 'VICe 
Abraham May. aged GO ... as shot and 

Il)stautly kllltod at Kingston Tenn. 
ThullIday mgl:tt by bIS WIfe v.horn lie 
IllUmed four months ago S4e confessed 
to the killlJlg and st ... tcd It ~uIted tro~ 
a t&mtly quarrcl 

m;'u,rb'tnCe8 HaTe »rolten Out 
Louv~ln 

from Brussels state 
occurred at Louvruu near Bros 

SQClllhsts held a demoDstrn 
hOll 10 front at the residence of M Schol 
laert the presIdent of the chnmber of 
representatIves The pohce 10 nttemptmg 
to dIsperse them w~re recel"l"cd with a 
~wer of stODe~ Thf erne guum then 
fired on the mob ~ Similar dot occurred 
ill unotlrer part of LOUVll_ID and nltogeth 
,..r five persons wer~ kiUed nnd twelve 
were wounded Some of the mob earned 
the dead ftlld "allnded to the Mmson de~ 

Contracts fur Gage County Bridges 
The bonrd of snpernsors was lU ses 

mOD at Beatrice Wednesday to Jet con 
tracts for bmldJDg bndges 1D Gagll! Conn 
ty for the conung year A large Dum 
ber of hndge men were coufe:rnng Wlth 
the board --



An orQer bas been isaued, bT • Loodoa: 
ju.stfce for the oommittal to Hollow.,. jail 
tOI:' ~dvc days of Effie F.,.. the .A..meft. 
ca.n eomedieoue. tor defawt in tb,e. PQ'
meat of a Jwigment IeCIll'ed &gaiDst her 
tor debt. Miss Fa,. is now ill Pan:.. 
whee _ Iau been for IID1IIe time-.. ~ 

~~fDr.!an~_lIiIIf!If~ 



h' 
\1 

.i'·· 

I,: 
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Imperial Bicycles, 

:Rehling RefrigerittdI'S, 

lee CI'~i.1ln ]1reezers, 

Gasoline Stoves, 

Oil Stove\;', 

Singer and Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Ma.chines, 

Garden Hos~, Reels 
zle,:;.· '-' 

Measury's Paint and Varnish. 

,L\lab~stine fbI' WallCo~ting. 
Iron and W-qod Pumps, Pipe's 
and Fitting~'at Lowest Prices. 

I 

OTTO VOG1;3T. 

Beatrice Barbed B- d H IF .: or er og I etlCl11g. 

, " 

1 arry Zeimer is 
H.k",an .t WInsIde. 

Lod~ Zeimer ; wae transacting busia 
ne~8 a.t Winside MoO:day. 

~b~ F. Crosby ~ti.nd.d the Ban~
ersl~4vention at Randolph Tue~ay. 

Mrs.! Art Ziegler, of Fonda, Iowa, 
and Mh.' A. L. Howser, of Wayne, 
were present ,to attend' the funeral of 
their father Ludwig, Ziemer o.n Friday. you want ~ good roast of beef or a. 

steak, call a~ p. E. Burbank's 
m.arket· , 

Art -Ziegler ~nd children, of 
Iqwa, returned to their home 

Ludwig Zeimer died ali his home on 
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock, April 
16, 1902. This takes from our com
munity one of our oldest settlers of 
Wayne county coming here ~ in the 
spr~ng of 1879. He was a kind husband 
and father and always had a' cheerful 
word for those who associated with 
him. The funeral was held F~iday 
afternoon at 3 O'clock from the Luth- 'F. Johnson haS moved the barn 
er~n church and he was laid to re~t in B. Miller wbi~h stoo~ on the 
th~ Hoskins cemetery. Ludwig Zeim- Mr. Miller ~88 had It mO,ved 
er was born March 22,1832. He leaves to the alley ~hich makes the i 
to mourn for bim Do wife, his sons, Au- I place look neater an4 better. 

gust, John, anj Herman, of Hoskins, Geo. Weatherholt ha.s', com~encad 
Nebraska: Fred of St. Anthony. i to move the house south of town which 
His .daughters, Mrs. Howser, of Wa.yne iF. M. Skeen reeently: purchased and is 
and Mrs. Zeigler, of Fonda; Iowa. His ~ ~aving the buildings moved to lower 
children were all present at his bed- i ground wht;lre he can get plenty of 
side with the exception of Fred who water and he will make other improve
was not able to be here on account of ments on the place in general and make 
sipkness in his family. it look homelike. ._._._._._._._,-

l~ ____________________ ~_~ __ ~-===~~~===4 .. 
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J\T THE ·GERMJ\N STORE 
Ever" onp of ~Ui' l1{jbbv F.prl~g ElUils 18 insurt>,d. ~f it in any way i~ 
DuL as gllod at; rl'I1I"-~('ntt"d the manufacturers lD!lke it p'ood. A fine 
!ine-~l)lw fino:'r ur Ja er III Bt,vle, nor any ~·ffered at~ such mo"-ey-sav
JOe IJl'I!!tB for /Zoot! !loods Let IN sb(lW you our ,;uits No pOOl' 
gOods at, I-\[JY prrce lit 0 Jr store \-VI-' lake pride in thls fact, don't 
t(ftDa to u:! for' Shoddy," we don'L keep It. 

-
I 
• 

. Made of 
Malleable Iron 

And Steel 
The 

"Stay Satisfactory" 
i?an.ge ...... 

T HOSKINS~ NEBRASKA, .•. 

_m~W~!:'-B~]~~~~d~~~~n~~ati~n! il~ ~ 
II throughout the week (ending May 3) at our atore. when the excellence of the MON-

wilJ be explained by a range e,xpert,. Tb¢ readiness and ease with which 

~ -----'----'~E;;;;;= MO NR1\"RCYf=y;;;a:;c;tl1:;;·_iii~iiite~._t._-
• 
I 
• -

:M:alleabl.e :J::rton. a.:n.d. S"tee1 :El.an.&eS 
give the -Ba~e satistaction aftel years o~ upe ae tbey gave at first. ~ M.alJeable Iron frames secure 
All jOints a~d seams, rendering them ai~-tight, gae-tight and duet-tight. Monarch Ranges do not 
crack, war~ nor break, and w;illlast a h~etime with ordinary care. i, 

Given Away, Absolutely Free! 
II A 8e<~f Ateel and enamel cooking utensils worth $7,50 with each Monarch R'ange Bold during 

I this exhibition. 

Everyone cordially inv~ted to call.' aud witness the tf?ste, and sample the cooking which will be I 
served to viisitOfS, whether you are I:'eady to purchase or not. ~urns out 

II Prices and terms withib the reach of all. \fork iD an alti~tic manner. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. ii i EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER' GO .. ~ I-'----l\..-R. D--'--At[~+-f. -:---,---------r-
l'IiI~IIII!.llIlllIllII!llItIIll.III.I •• IIIIII11 •• 1 Per ~ .• o. Ol.d.enb'Urg, :Manager. ( , • " IL~wyer, 

E. C. TWEED, 
~ _ •• :_:_ •• - ._'. _ ••• _._. _._. +-------+~-i----,---"'-_+-

The :M:erchan"t TaUc>r 

wishes10 annonnce tlle arrival of -. Acornplet. new Sp·d~g .s c,-t'ntnles 
line Of ..... ' ...... , a; ........ , r 

'. ' i 
I which he ill prepared to make- up ill the newest Et1y:efl •. H~ iuvitf'B your 

alt~ntion to th~ nobby Loog }-(011 Cutaway with Prince ~!bert Lapels. 
Thli is the nt:'wt!sl creation of the Tailor's art aD~ if you want to be 
fashiQoably dressed you ?J,U,B.t possess one.' , 

Chas. :Juller.' of tbe Dakota 
8choo)s, was 80 over Sllndtty guest 01 
his sIster, Misd Etta. 

Mrs. Emil W~ber is in Omaha under 
going t'reatmeni at the St.. Joseph's 
hospital for stomach trouble_ 

Dr i J. J. WilIis'tII9 BDd John Keast 
were1Norfolk vi~itor81ast Friday. 

M; . .and Mrs. Eph Bpck-:onbauer are 
the pr~ud parents of a 9-pOund boy. 

Mrs. Willis Howard is very sick. 
gaBtritls 

Fa.a.o'k Tracy, oC Winside, and Grace 
Jones will be ~rried ~ay 1st we UD

dersta.nd. 
The families of Robt, Warnock and ebss. Neiman arrived la'i:jt Thursday 

Ike t\Vaidon are undt::r quaraotine lor for 3. visit with h.te father, Doctor Nei-. 

bO~~l~~~~:S!:~z ~SLt~t ~~:r:a::r~~~ small pox. maD, of thla city;. i: 
\lnd"'rgo an opera.tlon for gall stones, ( Finely l~proved half section, splen- 1'. L. Miller I~ft. Wayne Thuriday 
from whIch she ,ba.'i be~n a great sutIer-1 did fa.rm 11 mIles [ro.m Wayne, $60 per vIa Chicago for a/two weeks visit with 

By th~ cha.Il£'e of $3500 rrom one 10 (ov:er Wa.yne National B~nki) Mrs. J. M Pile and MI~d Jessie A\IS.J bu,in,,,,ent'ruole<l 
er for tOme tim~. I acre, e8~y ier~9. E_ R .. SURBER, bls motber In Monroe~ Whcor:udn. : 

.pocket. to aDot~er Walter 'Neber be- Mrs. 'F0m Fritz who under\'Vent a~ tin start today f.,r Los Angeles, Ca.U .. 
..",=====================~====,.. carne the possessor of the Grimsley oMrati~)l2 lor the removal of gal~ 8tOD:S I forI!.HI. to attend the National Club 
- home on Main Strfet, Mr, and Mrs, a. few days ago at the bOspltal 10 J meeting. They intend making a \Out,' 

'We~r know a 'good thing when they Sioux City. is not, In B' tr;Iost hopeful of the west. before oomin, bome~ I 

Brush'up 
Brushes 

_ for th'e 

TEETH 

COMPLEXIO 
8!IIDS 

B!TH 

II 
I 

Our iine of 8Q.UsJES i8 all 
new Hnd 8tr~{;tly u~ to date. 

I 

CLOTHES 

Quality 
the best. 

You can't mies it if ,you 
.come to 

HAIR 
SHmBG 

HA.T 

see it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, of Whiling, 
Iowa, have been Lbe- gue,jts of W~lter 
Weber-and wife for the past week. ~he, 
~lways r~ceive ~ warm ,y<elcome from 
fr16D.d~ h~re, as·they were resIdents of 
this plack for y~ar8. 

cotJdition 'but ito, is believed she will re· 
cover if she pa-ses the crleis. InvitatioDs are out announoing 

Wedd,ID~ of Miss E~bel T,cke,r, d~ught. J 

Fire destroyed the Dixon er of A. L. Tucker, of,· the CitIzens 
l&llt week, but not tbe one at Concord Ba.nk a~d H. J. Felber. t)le druggist a\), ____ LJ _______ __+_ 
as reported. Bad feeling was the prob- Laurel, at hlih noon May 1st. :: 
able cause 01 the fire whioh W8S- sup· . :', '- "'# . 
pO~ed to be of Iocendlary orlgto;'- "' ,I~ -the 6CI'ap \a'St wee~ in WhICh 

Lottie Laraon complained ot 
MlbB Nettie ~ Zelmer, ot Mooror>, Mr. John Harrington ~turnpd from OweDB and oauaed the arrest or 

'Vi~conein, arr(ved in the oily T~ur,.. & :five w&ekEi' trip through tbe west on ",'. charge, of aasault. and 
lor an extended vIsit with the (tUnlly Thill·adav. 'Ro seems t.o be' lait'Iv 88,\19- latter W88 fined ';?O 0() and 
or her: uDcle, Mr. Craven. MI!l8 Z~im· fied with WaYDs and Wayne county .Judge Hunter, aDd appea.lt'd 
er wUl be a welcome adllhioD to t.he eVeD.lo et. M re, Harrington retur~a District Court. It Is a caile ot 
young peoPle·!l~ the place. ': with him trom her visit to fdends in ful meritaand tbejury that baa t;~ 

A busy place! in Wayne is the black- Tek8mah. , • ten 'to the mUES 'wIll wish it could 
ami1ih SQOP an4 wagon shop south of J. W. Wingert-was around ibis week: fine em bot.h (and go home ~ plow oor~. 
the deryt operated by Messrs. A. A. with a paper to see how badly the PW- T. Steen nas been making thlogf 
Wallardj and R. J. Roush respectively. pie oC ,he bminess district want; 'he I 88Sume a busy appearanc) at his 
These gentleman find it very CQDven· streets sp.rinkled. He 88ya be can't of busineBB the past lew days. 
telli~"} ~andle work in connec- do it for lese than $50 per month. In have Msembled lobe implements 
tion with but maintain sap- some placE'S t.he citv council pay a par' lee-cream briga4e-from the 

1

0f such expense, but in Wayne tbe quaret1e tables to the latest 

meeteog of t.he City whole is paid by t.hoa~ who get the a mould tbaC turos outm,ao'.ta.t.~1 
I a~ the Conege OD I service. , sand.ltcbes, Thle, will 
was ODe of the, moe" A Reverend Wtnlams, of Sioux City, tee cream: thiC! ~a whh a ----+++------,--'--

inte",s;("gcpel!1 by tbat Orgaui1.ial8OD~ "8S -lD I W&.'. ne Mood"y raising funds eoglne lor power Bnd will eerv .• 
fomewhat sho+tened for Reecue Home work their. He wu 'he dlsh, g&llon or Lon-to pt~ 

of trOme. But ,the,i nuOll- a very pleasant gen\lemeb to tAlk whb appetUe.:rt &DII'Jrl in &own wbo, 
were fiDe and ~1gbl' aod I:'InDng the- tbiD~& he said W&8! a "rea! niee" ~u. Their floe 

Duerig, Pntetdenli 'bO=*t a::,ked to give to such charitles of oo~et'~oner1 a.'~Lb pre':'_¥,~_, __ --,,, 
- l'endered • vel")' sbould-iDslstuponknowlDg th~author- choIenw,insurepur"lt.J and 

",[ib ","'10 b"'. ]1'101. Ul. eSOllCI.lOrlnrUlO_ h., .... - -". "18'Ulefl~. 11.0' of Mlao 1J ... 1e.;' pr_1ed os Im)109ten are .... lbe __ dn"," alw.yaon~. ~oq 
na" _ .... ..; He &1"1' _ted & feu.r. "I'h iii bogu5 "Co ,hay ~red one of lb •. 
which aHIloacb armilf 10 Ule _t17.00me..-ho..- DU~ ,.ad :1'0_ 
~ i.",,*",lor hlia. • _ -"". i 1· . 

look as 
he 

your.' 


